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18 5eptiembre 1995
10:15
[fegue haee una semana. flhora mismo los otros esMn en la elase intensivo
ele espan 01 pero yo prefiero pasar tiempo ver la television (para que aprenelo mas
espan 01 conversaeional). "los otros" son Deborah. Marina. y '}eff--muy amables. La
semc;ma era muy eliverticla clespwzs clef primer clfa. Ellunes. ell'. lIegw! a las 8 cle la
. man ana. gracias a clios que conoef un hombre cle los estaelos uniclos que vive aqur
en Maelria. Compartimos un taxi elel aeropuerto a eerca cle Moneloa. (Dam) Era
muy clifieil cuanelo lIegue al colegio mayor porque estaba tan cansaela y no poelra
hablar ni enteneler espa nol muy bien.

[IV t,. J:.u, '" el"'~ c¥ ~ W-&1J

Desde

10 hasta 6 camine par las calles eerca cle Moneloa--compre agua y helaclo. claro.
'Tambien visite la o{ieina internaeionaly hable con elias. 'Tienen mueha paeieneia
C~ ".u,.. NMtc.,..e.,.$, fA, ~ ,

fA,

~ ~ ~ ~ . t<egrese al Cisneros y

pregunte como eenar (?). No entenelfa nacla. Entonees. cleeielf clormirme hasta la
man ana sin comer. Sin embargo. a las 8:30 Deborah y Marina me elespertaron.
Elias me ensenaban toclo para sobrevivir y elespues cle esta noehe toclo ha sielo
buena. EI martes {uimos al elase y hablamos en espanol toelo el elase. Esa noche fui
al hagar ele Susana. etc. y comemos ipaellai Oh. y antes cle salir par SIA hagar conoef
a 'Jeff (Jete). Ha lIegaclo par la ma nana. 'Tambien el martes (antes ele conocer a 'Jeff)
salimos con patricia (ele ]rancia) y 'Jenni/fer (cle 9nglaterra). linelabamos cerca cle la
plaza cle Cilebes (?) (j)~ J.t ~J y plAerta clel Sol. Era clivertielo--y hablabamos
en espana! toclo el tiempo. No me aelAerclo 10 qlAe haeia miercoles ... muehas siestas
elescle entonees y comfa mueho ... voy a preguntar los otros. EI viernes salimos hasta
las 3 ele la man ana. ]uimos a lAna tiesta ele limanela (ele Denmark) y conoeimos a
mas americanos. etc. [F~...J" ~ fA, 4AU ~ ~ ....... ~ ~ fA, Jtg,
,

fA,

~~

J+ ~

I.e fA. ~ '" ~MJ

4ofotA.

~,~ 1.e~..J,. ...:. ~ ~ "'" t,. .....,.,ttA.~

Otra vez mi bebicla era whiskey con Coke--como el martes

cuanclo almorzamos en IAn barre C,",,",

tMJ

y 'Jennifer y yo bebemos whiskey (a las 2

1/). ~" ~ ~ fA. ~ I.e ~ /.., ~ t....~t-.. fJ. ~ J.t ~JJ. fA,

~ ~ ~ ~ fOfo,...J" *'f.'.J,&, ~ CottA......,~ ~~.
Entonees. bailamos en una cliscoteca. Deborah y yo conoeimos a IAnos tios qlAe !es
glAsta hablar en espanol con 2 ehicas qlAe no poelran hablar muy bien. .. C$4, ~. ~,
4M

"M'~.u t,. ~ tM..t d ~, d ~.~,... "

f ...

",..oW.

19 5eptiembre 1995
15:00 Martes
Entonces, sabaao Marina 0 00 pasamos toao el arg en EI Corte 9ngles. Em
mU0 aivert/do porque Marina es mU0 animaaa aunque no me gusta ir ae compras.

CM~ "J". ~ ~ lot ~ ~ "4/-.J,." CMo . . N ~ "" d ~ JJ. QMtt
t4tt N ~ ~ d 1+ J.c ~ ~ ~ 1Mt..,.J..., 4t ~ ~ ~
u...~ J.c ~ ~ A~ ~ ~ J.c H~ tM.t. ~ .... J;,. ~., ~
~tM. .. H~ ~ ~ *'+ CMo :W.o d ~ ..fN114 J.etf4,I4, fN ~ ~ ~

'+.,

~~~CMo . . ~~ .... ~tw....,u.~

/jaomingoeramulj

relaxing porque Marina, 7efe lj ljo fuimos al (guen t<etira. Me encanta este parque
porque es mUlj hermoso lj halj mucha gente que bailan allr caaa ara lj que venaen
cosas. times conocr a 7uan (San Sebastian) lj t<am6n ((gareelona). Marina, 7efe, lj
ljo--lj 7uan fuimos al Centro 9nformatica pam preguntar ae E-mail. lintes ae esto,
via

r.., St,...:.J. ~ ~"1 la television unas homs en vez ae ir a c/ase. prefiera

ver la television. 'Tambk!n. hOlj no fui a c/ase sino aormirme hasta 1230. 'Tengo
gripe.

r......} Creo que vOlj a compmr W1 billete hOlj pam ir a Caceres, Meriaa, lj

(juaaalupe el viernes.

255eptiembre 1995
15:25 times
(gueno, 7eff lj ljo fuimos a Meriaa lj Caceres lj echamos un vistazo a 'Trujillo lj
otras pueblos pequefios en Extremaaum. EI viaje en autobus fue fenomenal. [as
montafias estaban enla aistancia por toao el camino lj a veces halj zonas ae esos
arboles bajitos lj aumble-Iooking--lj estaban espaciaaos uniformemente pero sin
ningun oraen hecho por hombres. Hermoso. Este tipo ae paisaje me mola salvo que
habra areas ae aesierto entre las zonas veraes. Habra un do azul tambien . por
alguna mz6n esta tierm parece emitir un ,Bienveniao! a toao el munao. Siento como

es representativa ae su gente--hermosa pera sin-querer-hacer-aemasiaao. ;Sf, eso
es! Meriaa em fenomenal--solamente calles ae pieraa, eaificios blancos pequefios, lj
arquitectum ramana. Oe veniaa, espemba que la gente hablase el italiano. 'Tienen
un sentiao ael humor tambien--al laao ael puente romano c/asico, hab{an
constrwdo un puente moaerno ae metal que parece algo ae Nueva /jork. pues eso
no era sin querer; 10 hicieron por una mz6n. pero toaavra, espero que no 10 hiciemn

en seYio. EYa mUIj divertido hablar en espanol COvl todo el mUVldo--puedeVl en tender

esas tonteY{as.

0 me enClAnta veya los nin os--son todos de la misma cultum (pOy la

maljoy parte). La Ciudad Monumental en CaCeyes eya asombrosa. EI pueblo entero
esta preservado salvo por las antenas de television 0 105 coches [~'J. La gura
pone que los edificios '1 las ClAlles tienenuna influencia romana, ayabe, gotiClA, 0
. yenacentista. 00 veo, por la ma00Y parte, geVlte r;/e la epoCIA mer;/ieval 0 casi
yenacentista andanr;/o POy las ClAlles. pero me imagino que el yenacimiento espa nol
no viene r;/irectamente r;/el yenacimiento italiano 0 elarte es r;/iferente creo. Necesito
teney una c/ase en elarte 0 la cultum renacentista de Espan a. pero cyeo que el
yenacimiento espan 01 "empezo" POy la exployacion eVllas fimeyiClAs as{ que efarte no
tenIa mucha conexioVlal italiano .. ,paYece que tenr;/ye que iYa lAC[ otyO semestye mas.
fiqu{ en Mar;/rir;/ probablemeVlte tenr;/re Zoologla, firte 0 Sociedar;/ en el t<enacimiento
9taliano, Or{genes r;/e la Espana ContempOYanea, 0 PyoblemcWCIA Social '1 pol{tiCIA
r;/e

fimeyiCIA [atina de HOlj. fuego en lAC[, intentare teney Ecolog{a, 2 semestres de fa

historia no-fimeyiClAna Id Dtemtum [atinoameriClAna. fis{ tenr;/Ye un "minoy" en
espano!. ~" fU ~ foO ffot

-.M £.,.. -. ...

'''e.

IM4 ~ ~" lIT ft'WJ I.I.:d. , ... te·, ...,.., .. te fM" ,,' ~"
~ J.c c~ ~ ~ J.c ".~:toA. 1~ foO 4/. ~ .!,te"Al, ~

.~- ~ etf~;'.L. ...1. J",.J..J

1OctubYe 1995
Domingo

[.. ....1

tJueno, desafortunar;/amente, mi Vlueva compa nem de ClAarto es Deborah--Io

ClAal es la peor situacion posible porque 1) es ameyicana Id 2) no nos lIevamos mUId
bien CfoO,..". .~.J.4".- ~ ~

~~"1Il ~~,

.. ,'

NM4I

~ ~ ~ ••ft'WJ ~ .J.4". ~ ~ ~ .."

CANL

c ~ ~ ~~. Manana si no nos aejan ClAmbiay ae

habitacion ClAando hablemos COvl la r;/irectom, me VOid a morir. iMe VOid a morir!
Estolj nacienao la colaaa ahorita--por alguna mzon me afegro de que sea una
lavaaoraameriClAna. Supongo poyque ClAbe mas ropa '1 no hace ese extyano "prewash".

0 solo ClAesta 700 pesetas as( que puedo lavar mi propia yopa sin hacer que

la lavenlas cyiaaas. fT~ ~ ffot ~ ~ ,,~ No estolj escyibiendo en
espanol--Io que signifiCIA que me sale mas facilmeVlte el ingles. Solo que es mucho
mas rap/do '1 me tayaay{a mucno en escribiy. De toaos modos, espero que 10 tor;/o
valja bieVl manana.

3 OctlAbre 7995
20:30

JWartes
A0er no flAe blAeno en e/ aspecto de qlAe (probab/emente) va0amos a vivir

juntas todo e/ an o. pero 1/I.0er flAe e/ primer dra de novl/I.tl/l.al/l.s (novl/I.tl/l.s?) 0 conocr 1/1.
mlAchas chiCCils. '[lAvimos qlAe SI/l./lAaar 1/1. 11/1.5 otras chicas ael co/egio 0 contl/l.r a/go

.~

J,

como "Se presentl/l. Angie Allis 1/1. novl/I.tl/l.s (?). Aspiro (breathe) estuaiar mer;licinl/l. 0
espan 01. claro. Sabes qlAe 500 ae 105 EEIAI//. '[engo novio pero no tengo coche." [~
. ~'~Ht.D'

4fC4 ~ l+- ~~.J

[1/1.5

colegil/l./es me preguntl/l.ron donae mi novio vivrl/l..

en/os EEIAIA 0 en Esp I/I.n 1/1.. Ij 00 aile "en C)I/I.pon" 0 toao e/ mundo rio. Despw!s ae toao
esto. mlAchl/l.s sl/l./ieron pl/l.m toml/l.r COpl/l.S con otros novl/I.tos cerca ae Comp/utense.
conocr a mlAchos hombres porque pOl' I/I./gunl/l. mz6n creen qlAe 500 ,/a /eche! IAno se
arroaill6 6!) 0 me r;lijo IAnl/l. clAentl/l. como en Shl/l.kespel/l.re. Em mlA0 gmcioso. [0 hizo
porqlAe es IAnnOVl/I.to. IAn hombre qlAe conocr I/I.noche se //I/I.ml/l. 9nigo. '[oml/l.moslAn
CCilfe h00 0 rna nana vI/I.mos 1/1./ cine. Es mlA0 blAenl/l. prdctiCCil porqlAe hl/l.b/I/I.mos en
espl/l.n 01 toao el tiempo. Es IAn poco extmfto tl/l.mbien porqlAe sel/l.

fA ktJ.t. 4I.\tt.t d

~"J mlAl,j bl/l.jo 0 no pueao oir/e sin "benaing over" IAn ~ (veral/l.a).

J

WC~

k l~

-t:-~wlW

8 Octubre 7995
78:70 Domingo
putl/l. ml/l.are. PI/I.z. }V[erceaes. Debomh (dPorqlAe??), 000 flAimos

1/1.

KAP9,[AL.

la mejor aiscoteCCil en }V[I/I.aria. alio JWerceaes. Em mlA0 aivertido. Jeegresl/l.mos 1/1.1

,

colegio a las 1 por el metro 0 00 me queae aespierta para aesa0wwr a las 8:30.
Churros con chocolate (vice versa). 00e. Deborah se marcho por tin 0 espero una
nueva companera. pero es posible que no venga, entonces, v00 a ver. Me gusta
estar sola (sin compan era americana). [as tfas aqu{ son mU0 amable 0 aivertiaos
[~Il Ojala que puaiera hablar mejor. 50lamente hablo en espanol (menos unas

frases en ingles) pero tam bien no hablo mucho porque no pueao hablar conla gente
ae naaa complejo.

720ctubre 1995

. 79:20 'jueves
Esta seman a ha siao mU0 extrano--no los eventos sino 00 misma. 'Loaav{a
Maaria es un paraaiso 0 ereo que esta sen timien to esta causanao mis
pensamientos locos. Martes fugue (I) volibol con fas tras aqu( [..., ~~..tA~ ~ ..~c"'"
~e..u

... ~ d eototc,a.] . Son mU0 buenas jugaaores. Me sentla mU0

natural con su estilo 0 sus capaeiaaaes. Su estilo es como el colegio en EEUrA. En
este manera pueao hacerme amigas sin sonar como un extranjera quien no pueae
expresarse.

250ctubre 1995
jEst00 cansaaa! Creo que mis conocimientos ae espan 01 han mejoraao aesae
fa ultima vez que escribf. (Asf que est00 escribienao en ingfes,) Ahora me aesanima
. mas escribir en espa nol que hablarlo. Antes, escribfa bien pero ahora sofo pueao
conversar. He jugaao al vofei como 30 it veces mas 0 10 paso mU0 bien. lAna
americana tonta ha heeho 10 mismo aesafortunaaamente. De alguna manera 9'm
going to have to shake her. Anoche tuvimos otra "saliaa". Recib( otra rosa (la
segunaa) 0 tenaremos otra man ana. Esta VeZ (anoche) nos hicieron aar un regalillo
al chico [~N] tambien. pues, 'jorge tiene mi aireccion en EEIAIA 0 una moneaa ae
25 para /lamarme ClAanao lIegue. 'jorge es mU0 majo. No bebe ni fuma--;Qw! raro
en Espan a! 'jesus es otro chico en quien pueao contiar--hablamos a veces 0 ibamos
a haeer un intercambio ae iaiomos pero 2 veces no 10 hemos hecho. As( que
basicamente hablamos por telefono--fo ClAal me a0uaa con mi espanol. 'Iambien
vino a una fiesta ae Cova [~, ~ ~ con toaas las novatas--fugar

publico para. que no pensara. que era. una cita. VO/j a tira.r este boli--malditos tJics-oh, malc;litos paper Mates. tJueno. en genera.l. paso mucho tiempo con estas chiws-son fenomenales. Salimos (el "nosotra.s" varia) por 10 menos 3 veces ala semana.
Leticia es mi companera. de ClAano. Habla mU/j bien el espanol.

300ctubre 7995
27:25 u1Vles
HO/j ha sido fenomenal. Desc:fe las 9 hasta las 5 fui c;le excursion con la clase
c:fe Ecologfa a Manzanares--como 50 km al none c;le Mac:fric:f (ereo). Era tgn hermoso.
[a zona entera.. No puec:fo creer que este tan cerca a Mac;lnd /j toc;lavfa tan
inafectac:fo por la civilizacioVl. iMontan as! licuec;luctos romanos. pra.c;los verc;les.
senc:feros rocosos. formaciones c;le piec:fra que se balanzanuno en el otro. rfos. 'Can
tranquilo. Era mU/j relajante. Me sente encima c:fel aClAeducto /j 10 absorbf todo-ipero eso era. solamente la mitac:f c;le la vista! [I~ ~ ~ ttl ~ ~ ,..,~ ~

+-ate .. rt.k.",e..tc
~~

HI

1.0 e, ~CI .. t,t. ~

*"" ~ ~ ~'CI~'WJ,.IA ..,~ ...b. ~ , d ~

.fN

"""Me ~ (--Tambien. buenas notas en el MCIiT)!

7Noviembre 7995
79.20

Miercoles
Ii/jer c;li c:fulces /j Chupa Chups en la forma c:fe fantasmas a como 20

personas en el colegio. Era cool--creo que les ha gustac;lo. HO/j c;li un paseo por el
Parque c:fel Oeste Ij encontre un telejerico--esa cosa que /leva gente hacia arriba /j
abajo c;le las montan as. [0 cogf /j fui c;le un {ac:fo a otro c;le la Casa c;lel Campo.
Magnffica vista del borc:fe c;le Madrid Ii/jer era. mi primer sucklj c;lfa--pero se vo/via
mejor.

70 Noviembre 1995
15:30 Viemes
He estado probando todo tipo de comida espanola. Compre este trocito de

c

queso para untar por $3-- me estaba timando? pero el precio estaba puesta asf

qlAe SlApOVlgO qlAe VlO. 'da he probado el viVlo JalAstiVlo (Rioja) 0 la mitad de W1a
botel/a de SaVl fiseVlio Rosado (Rioja). [os dos bastaVlte blAenos. Habfa comprado
lAna botel/a de otro viVlo rioja no peyo tlAve IAVI problema con el corcho dlArante IAnos
dfas 0 el viVlo tlAVO sabor al sacacorchos. 'Tambh?nlAna/ata de anchoas envlAe/tas
con el qlAeso manchego. [iM1A0 sabroso!] Mi favorito hasta ahora.
enrol/a con ese instYIAmento qlAe esta en/a caja--s%

'd lAna lata qlAe

anchoas normales. Me glAstan

mlAchfsimo. TambieVl sardiVlas siVl cabezas-alAVlqlAe creo qlAe plAedo maVlejar las
cabezas. EI sabado pasado (Lt Nov) el colegio tlAVO nlAestra gran fiesta. [0 pase mlA0

[N. ~ "IQ..l ~,~ 141 Sc ~ IA.
IA. ~~ IA. t...c ~....-. eMM ~IA.JI. ~ ~~

bien pero Leticia vomito en mi cama.

~ ~ Jd

u..,

.,.,..:,tM,.- tM ~ NM4J ~ (~14 SUMAMENfE~) ~....-. ~ Ella perdio
la fiesta. pobrecita. V00 al pafs Vasco manana.

11012 Noviembre
Sabado 0 DomiVlgo
ElA2KAD9
firanzazlA / San Sebastian / JlAeVlterrabia
(OOVlOStt)
9V1crefble. IiranzazlA es taVl hermoso qlAe VlO 10 plAedo creer. plAeblecitos COVI
tech os rojos arrellaVlados en las mOVltan as. [as hojas estan cambianao de color.
i'Tantos picos 0 valles! Donosti esta [allado del mar 0 me parece qlAe es parte de la
cilAaac;t]. DobIas la esqlAina 0 ae repente al/f esta IAn gigante, vivo 0 jlAganao 0
movienaose. JlAi a IAn peqlAeno bar qlAe solamente tenfa cerveza--palAlaner. tgebf mi
cerveza 0 hable con el alAen o. Era mlAlj amable--alredeaor ae 65 an 05. Hablamos ae
MlAnich. palAlaner, 0 SIA hermosa cilAdad 01/0 qlAe ihabfa naC/do solo LtD metros ae
SIA barf Vi lAna maVlitestacion ae indepenaencia contra la policia. Estaban tiranao
aispayos--Ia policia. [a gente en e/ principio corriolj IlAego volvio a verlo. "liskatlA" 0
algo asf sigVlitica "im;{epenaencia" eVl ElAskera .

'd h00 JlAeVlterrabia.

lisombroso.

findlAve jlAnta al mar 0 habfa monta nas en la cercana aistancia. QlAe IlAgar tan bello
en qlAe vivir. tgarcas de vivos co/ores en el plAerto--sentadas al/f sin ningun sitio a
.aonae ir.

'do estaba persiglAiendo este hombre viejo qlAe estaba anaaVlao enla

arena. SaqlAe lAna foto de el ClAanao aio la vlAelta para mirarme porqlAe tenIa IAn
apecto interesaVlte. Me dijo eVl castellano, "Sacaste lAna toto ae mi?" [e aije qlAe sf.
"por qlAe, porqlAe s00 tan teo?" Me ref Ij no pIA de pensar como explicarlo en espa no!

as[ que solo dlj'e "por'que lAd es de Espana." jOw! churrada decir! Me pregunto de
donde 0 0 era. Ij su respuesta era "Cono, de norteamerica!" por que razon estar{a
0 0 en su pueblecito? Oh 0 eso me pregunto. 'Tambien pregunto donde estaba mi
esposo Id cuantos anos tenIa Ido. Dijo 27 es una buena edad". De verdad la es. EI
tiene como 85. Eso es mucha vida. Oue joven debo parecer. Me beso la mano 0 se
fue.

17 November 1995
lLj30
Est00 en un bar en Onake bebiendo vino tinto de nuevo. f1nduve a las
afueras del pueblo para encontrar mis propios sitios--vac{os de la gente del autobiAs.
'Tan hermoso, rodeado por monta nas. f1unque parezco viajera, los nin itos todav[a
dicen "jHolal" (en vez de Euskera) porque parezco espa nola. Este bar serra mi sitio si
vi viera aqul. Ojala que pudiera hacer todo--lPero como puedo encajarlo en estos
pocos a nos?

19 November 1995
16.35 Domingo
f10er con( eliAltimo relevo en una carrera de relevos . Ouedamos en segundo
lugar. C~ . . u.W.I.,~~~"'~*4~~1'-'~~
~

d .... ..J. it ~

V... N1'-'

Con un poco de entrenamiento, quizas podemos ganar la

carrera del Corte 9ngles

C,. ~ ~~. ~ ~.

Mi cuerpo me a0uda este

ano puesto que mi mente parcece un poco floja cuando hablo. Volei. pista, largo
cabello moreno, aspecto espanol, alta. Me pregunto que tan dif/cilseria hacerme
amigos si fuera baja, gorda, 0 sin coordinacion C... Jclr"",. ~ ~

#"MJ t. ~.

Creo que v00 al concierto de 9ron Maiden el martes. Ij luego el viemes pOI" la
noche me ire para galicia. Me encanta la varjedad que ofrece Espana. J3ueno, es
que 9ron Maiden no iria a Knoxville Id no hay una galicia 0 pais Vasco.
[a vida es tan grande que no quiero restricciones. Ouiero pasar el tiempo con
gente que no me diga que tJ..fJ..u. restricciones. f1unque quiza no sea posible hacerlo
todo que siempre he querido hacer, no me hace falta o(rlo porque me gustar(a seguir

intentanc;(o hacer/o--eso es parte c;(e la inmensa perspectiva c;(e IAn flAtlAro jrlActlfero.
Esta experiencia ha c;(ac;(o energra a mi ic;(ealismo. VOIj a ser c;(ijrcil c;(e manejar
clAanc;(o vIAe/va a EEIAIA.

c..... J
3 December 1995
21:10 SlAnc;(alj
tJlAeno. flAi al concierto c;(e 9ron Maic;(en Ij conocr a este glAalj glAatemalteco.
Eso era e121. EI martes entero estlAve preglAntanc;(o a la gente c;(onc;(e em el concierto
porqlAe habra 2 estac;(ios c;(onc;(e plAc;(iem ser Ij el estac;(io nombmc;(o enla entmc;(a em
el mote c;(e IAno c;(e estos estac;(ios. preglAnte a toc;(o e/ mlAnc;(o Ij las resplAestas emn
mas 0 menos 50/50. liun preglAnte a IAn tlo lIevanc;(o lAna mmiseta c;(e 9ron Maic;(en
Ij tampoco sabra c;(onc;(e em. Entonces. finalmente c;(ecidf irme IAn poco tempmno por
. lAna vez en mi vida Ij ir al estadio en el norte Ij si no em aliI, ir al estac;(io en e/slAr.
plAes. wando entre en el metro. sab/a qlAe estaba dirigiendome al estac;(io
apropriac;(o. NlAnw he visto a tantos heaC;(bangers espafi ales en el mismo /lAgar.
plAes. estabaen el tren prestanc;(o atenciona toc;(a esta gente Ij vi a este tfo clean-clAt
en lAna chaqlAeta de clAero (toc;(a la ropa correcta) pero no estaba seglAm si iba al
concierto C~ ~

"'" ~"f~ ~ .....,.",.JJ. plAes. todo el mlAnc;(o balD del trenlj habfa

lAna mlAchedlAmbre vestida de negro atestando las eswlems del metro. Ningun
rockero parecfa espafio!. lv1.e dio risa. tJlAeno. entonces hacfa lAna cola pam entrar Ij

em entonces qlAe se me pres en to ROdolfo porqlAe Ijo estaba sola en la co/a. tJlAen
concierto. pero no me sentirfa tan feliz si no hlAbiem haber hecho IAn glAalj amigo.
Entonces. el miercoles /LAi al Cisneros pam ver IAn concierto de la glAitaYra
clasiw. 'Tanasombroso. 9t realllj felt good Hable con ]ec;(erico tambien--who can
make mlj dalj anljtime.
plAes. ese fin c;(e semana--c;(e la seman a pasada. sIAPongo--flAi a (jalicia.
(jlAalj. pero el pafs Vasco es mi hogar etemo. ~QlAe mas l Ii ver... Esta semana he
.pasado mlAcho tiempo con Rodo/fo--vi lisesino en primer (jrac;(o Ij tlAve mi primer
examen en Espafia el viemes. Ecologfa--sorprendentemente facil. iSolamente 3
preglAntas! lAna sobre la posiblilic;(ad c;(e fpiramides] invertic;(as. lAna sobre
[negEntropfa c;(e /05 ecosistemasJ. Ij la ultima sabre la [proc;(lAccion neta. eficiencia], Ij
el fana/isis de 105] ? IAh. vallAes. Oh. creo qlAe se me ha o/vic;(ac;(o mencionar a
EdlAardo--tmbaja enla f]aclAltac;( c;(e tJiologiws en el c;(epartamento de Ec%gfa Ij

me h(/( clicho que Cjose (mi profesor cle Ecologf(/() Ie clljo que] no V(/( (/( ser cluro conmigo-

-so cool. Eclu(/(rclo es un poco goofy pero es majo. Hacemos un intercambio cle
espanol Ij ingles cacla viernes clurante 2 horas. 9bamos a ir (/( un concierto cle
musica clasica hOIj (/(1 mediodfa pero no pudimos conseguir entradas, 10 ClAal es C.. J
mejor al final porque volvf a casa hOIj a las 9:30. Ij tuve que clormir para estar /ista
(algo lista) para el partido de volei h00--el primero 0 ganamos. EI otro equipo
sucked Asf que cmoche fue (enomena/. pase 14 horas con !eoclolfo--asombroso
camo el tiempo pase con un poco cle tequila, whiskelj, Ij melecotOn. Vimos'Two
Much--con Antonio J:3ancleras--(9 ob/igecl his wishes) pero en realiclacl era una
buena pelfcula. Me sorprenclia. Norm(/(Imente las comeclias tienen un estupiclo
senticlo clel humor. J:3ueno, son toclas (/(sf pero me gustO cle toclos moclos. f.uego,
{uimos a [os J:3igotes cle pancho Villa 0 algo as/. [e invite Ijo porque el p(/(ga en pizza
Hut el miercoles. lisf que {ue gualj. 'Len fan puesta musica latina Ij Cjuan [uis guerra
asf que pense en mis [chicas/ocas] en EEIAIA. Echo cle menos a Ijvonne Ij 'Trupti--Io
. hubieran h(/(ber pasaclo bien aquf--volverfamoslocas. Empeze con un(/( margarita.
Mas tarc;{e {uimos (/( Haagen Daaslj estaba flljing high. !eoclolfo habfa trafclo sus
cintas cle los estuclios cle su grupo. Ij. jocler, json buenfsimos! Ij su voz--estaba
sonrienclo cle verclad Ouiero ir a guatemala (0 10 hare) [...., ... l. ~ "" IkM. c.tc

~...~ ~ ~ ~ ..-. ~ ~ J.j para ver Pierclas Negras en
concierto ...... f.uego fuimos a American J:3ar & grilllj me emborrache un poco mas con
[ong 9sl(/(ncl 'Lea. Entonces. fuimos a unas clicotecas antes cle queclarnos en CjOIj
Eslav(/(. gran experiencia. por alguna razon. las bebiclas me a0uclan recorclar la
noche--supongo que cle alguna manera establecen el tono. Whisklj Ij coke--guzzlecl-Ij pronto clespues. melecoton con zumo cle naranja. Ij para el desa0uno. la clasica
espanola, chocolate Ij churros. Dormf hasta las 3:00 0 fugue mal al volei.
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22 DiciembYe 7995

71: 75 Viernes
Now to CCiltchup. Mi mama estuvo aqu( duyante 2 semanaslj se fue el 78.
Esta es la pYimem vez que he podido yespimy--sabiendo que estolj sola de nuevo.
«odolfo se fue aljey Ij aunque 10 pase bienlj apyend( mucho, estolj mU0 feliz estay
alone(y). Ha. Halj gente con quien quieyo pasay tiempo wando vuelva (Ij con quien
me gustaY(a pasay una semana 0

2. aqlAl).

l2.ffQ aqu( solo quiera hacey todo pOl"

y quizas wando vuelva tam bien. Jjueno, jodey, siempye 10 he hecho en
geneml. L. ... .1 5610 quiera CYlAzay la CCillle sin pyegunay 0 deciyalgo a la peysona con

misma,

quien estolj Ij comey donde sea. Estolj en el paYa(so. "Sola" en Madyid, en mi Hostal
Chocolate (comiendo chocolate), eswchando musiCCil, en mi pyopia /1abitacion con mi
.pyopia lavabo. Lennlj Kmvitz. VOlj a su concieno ell de ApYil

I:.aJ

fAt.4. F.J.'"I- 14. I..

No es un plan pera ~que mas vOIj a hacey que sea mas impoytante? As( que el

5 vino mi madye. EI 6 hasta el10 fuimos a Sevilla, Malaga, Ij gYanada. Sevilla Ij el
lilhambm weye gyeat salvo que estaba lIoviendo la maljoy(a del tiempo Ij tuve que
doymiy dos noches enla misma CCilma con mi madye. f;Que mieyda!l En Sevilla,
vimos un tablao flamenco. 9t was awesome. puedes sentiy el dinamismo entye
CCilda uno de estas peysonas--el bailayrn, 1052 CCiln tan tes, Ij el guitaYrista. Hab(a un
CCilntante (el joven) que em parte de todo el mundo all(--Ies lIego (Ij a mIl) Ij sabra
como haceylo. Cuando dayse pYisa, wando ablandayse, que yitmo. Em 10 mejoy. EI
12lj 13 hice algo con mi madye tambien. Oh, bueno, una noche fuimos al panido de
yugblj (mi pyimera), Ij el metra [oN ~ ~ ~ 1..1'"' fMi) , Ij un yestumnte chino.

L. ... .1

EI jueves ni siquiem vi a mi mama poyque ljo estaba enfeyma pOl" mala

mCfljonesCf--enfeyma todo el d(Cf. [.. ... .1

Y mi tonta compafiem de wayto entm

"lie vas todo el d(a duYmiendo--~oyque te vas a acostay tan tempmno?". Dejame en
paz, puta. [.. ... .1 Eisabado {LAimos a 'Toledo basiCCilmente pam compyay las cosas de
«om lj glenn. Compre la aymadum en miniCftum pOl" 18.100 pesetas.

y COmpye

pam gleJ1J1una maza (?) mUIj gUCfIj. ~Como se lIaman? Entonces, elsabado pOl" la
noche pase tiempo con «odolfo. juimos a Kapital peyo no tuve ganas de bailay.
f.IAego, el domingo {ui al Corte 9ngles con mi madye. [ ..... .1 EI jueves {LAi al
aerapueno, lIeve a revelar mis CCilrretes, lj PCfSe tiempo en la sala de musiCCil. 9ntente

terminar la cinta de musica flamenca lj espanola pero no estaba satisfecha con las
canciones que encontre. fuego, me sente allf con otra chica--no me aCIAerdo su
nombre, desde luego. Hice mis maletas para irme del colegio Ij hOIj 'Tamara
Velazquez (de [ogrono) lj ljo fuimos las uitimas en imos del colegio. Ella es una de
mis favoritas del colegio. fihora estare una semana en Hostal Chocolate--lIegando
a conocer un poco mejor a Madrid lj sus museos lj arquitectura. Mas tarde, jestare
en EGfPTO una semana! Que puedo decir

c.. ... J

23 Diciembre 7995
'Sabado
Jui al prado lj [a Reina sofra lj un restaurante vegeteriano en la caffe San
'jeronimo. paeffa vegetal Ij verduras al currlj. [e extran 0 la comida india. 'Tambien
hable con David (jomez 'Torres (en Wisconsin) porque tenfa miedo que Ija estaba en
Salamanca. pero viene en enero.
~ ..,. ,.,..... ~

1'"' c¥
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Hemos pasado tiempo juntos en EElAtA Ij ahora

necesita mostrarme su pars. Estara feliz estar en Espan a de nuevo porque entiendo
que para ellos EElAtA es mas 0 menDs mierda.

25 Diciembre 7995

20:00
filjer busque (lj encontre) IAn restaurante egrptico C~

fM

~J en t3ilbao.

Como estaba cerra do, flAi a /3ocata World Companlj lj come el mejor bocadillo (salvo
en Granada) (con mlAcha mostaza). Entonces. encontre regalos en lAna tienda que se
venden libros Ij tambien el Corte 9ngles--para mi familia espan ola. f.JAego trate de ir
al planetario pero tambien estaba cerrado. Entonces flAi al cine-"Nadie hablara de
nosotras ClAando haljamos mlAertas". "SlAper"bien. 0 superblAena (?). Con Victoria
fibril. DesplAes todas las tiendas estaban cerradas (salvo pocas en (jran Vfa) pero
todavfa habfa mucha gente andando por las calles. Jamilias. Muchos sombreros

de Papa Noel.

Id hOIj tambien todo estaba cerrado pero por el dia solamente 105 sin

familia andaron por las calles--salvo IAnos hombres que querfan hlAirse de sus
mlAjeres--(digo ljo). pero esta noche--Io mismo. 'Todo el mlAndo andando con
sombreros rojos. HOlj cene con mi familia--pavo con salsa al currlj--buenrsimo. 'jlAge

super Nintendo con t3runo ... Hable con mi familia de tAS/i un ratito por telefono. por
la manana fui al aeropueno con Marina .
.[a cosa del tratamiento publico de los espa noles no tiene nada que ver con sus
relaciones personales. /iunque empujan sin "perdone" en las calles, son carin osos a
sus amigos y su familia . Es algo que much os extranjeros no entienaen.
22A5 'Joder. Me hab(anllamado para transludir [~~ t~.J pam el dueno del hostal

y un hombre ingles . Y habra una mujer vieja sentandose al/( tambien que me
estaba hablando al mismo tiempo. EI dueno querfa el dinero para esta noche de
este hombre que estaba going off en ingles de muchas cosas que no me imponan.
Ouego [~IJ , el dueno se fue a otro cuarto, el hombre ingles recibid una I/amada en
el cuano donde estabamos la mujer y 00. EI hablando, enfadado, en ingles a un
socio sobre el dinero que Ie debe 0 la mujer hablando en espanol de su vida triste, su
espinualidad, 0 aun empezd a 1I0rar.

Y ha0 un hombre fQs;Q en el comedor, a quien

esta mujer quiere poner en la caree/.

26 Oiciembre 1995
22.30 Manes
H00 lui a coger mi dinero del f'(ectomdo--25.Q00 pesetas. yee haw. (Dinero
pam comer durante las vacaciones). tntonces, ande por las calles en el barrio
malasana--cool neighborhood. Me recuerda mas de Nueva york porque es mas
tough-looking 0 tiene muchas tiendas con ropa de los anos 10. En una compre una
chaqueta mU0 gua0--3000 pesetas. Come en 'La gmnja ", otro restaurante
vegeteriano. /irroz con pasas, sopa de calabaza, lentejas (con sabor indio--otm vez),
ensalada, pasta, 0 hamburguesa vegetal con una salsa rica. Oespues visite e/
palacio ~eal de Madrid. Entonces, fui al Planetario--quiero ser un astronautmedica todav(a.

28 Diciembre 1995
19.30 'Jueves

,L/lder fiAi a Avila. 9ba a tomar el tren a Segovia pero habra un tren a Avila que
iba a salir en seguida. Subr las muralles de Avila Ij camine al otro lado de la ciudad
para ver "Cuatro postes", donde Santa 'Teresa de CjestAs par6 antes de tratar de
huir de la ciudad

'1 visite el museo de recuerdos donde halj su dedo "emilio" de la

mano derecha. Habra algo growing on it. Me parece buena idea dejar un hueso
para siempre enla superficie porque muestra que no es una foto 0 un cuadra
.(retrato) sino una persona actual

fJttJJ.

HOld me levante a las 9 (tarde) para ir a Segovia Id despues de ducharme me
dormr hasta la 7:00. Entonces, ande a (Jar Samora que sirve la comida Egipcia.
Come (Jaba gonoush, humous, Id 2 cosas mas en una plata variada.

'1 hable con la

chica (espanola) que trabajaba allr sobre Egipto, 105 EElAlA" Id Espa na. Come Id
hablamos una hora Ij Ie dije que en Cjunio iba a visitarle otra vez para hablar en
espaii 01 mejorado C~ 1.l4aJ. Despues, ande por Colon, (Janco de Espan a, Ij Sol.
(Janco (Jilbao Viscalda en metro (Janco de Espana Id Sol pera el hombre en Sol me dijo
que era mejor cambiar mi dinero a d61ares en el aeropuerto. Si tiene razon era mUId
amable. Oh. antes de ir al banco, fui a Haagen Oaas. (Jelgian Chocolate--una bola
en tarrina. [0 digo porque necesita aprender una cosa de "Customer leelations"
porque antes de decirme cuanto valeda (I) me pregunt6 "(Para lIevar 0 sentarte
aq1Al7 fJ~ 'The place was emptld and theld want to charge extra for a 295 peseta
scoop of ice cream. por 10 menos era mas agradable que 105 demas en las tiendas.
Oespues del banco fiAi aver la pel(cula cubana-espanola glAM'TIW,L/MEleli. Solj la
. mujer en la vestida pero mas lista Id mas joven

'1 despues, compre el primer

leOSCON en mi vida--el pan circular que se come el 6 de enero (elOra de leeldes).
jEncontre un regalo dentro! Me da suerte ... vamos aver.

37 Oiciembre 7995
,L/0er lIegue en E~ipto. EI aire era fresco Id no pesaclo. Ever0bocl0 was waiting
for their people to arrive. 'The0 were holding up signs like ldoU see on 11/--a bunch of
them. 'This first guide spoke English ancl lirabic 50 9 talkecl in English but it was
weird because 9 would often forget to and start m0 sentences in Spanish. 9'm with 1
other Spanish people (well one's both Spanish and ,L/rgentinian). Spanish now

sounas normal to me--not foreign at all. J3ut still 9 can't talk ver!:1 well. An!:1wa!:1,
once out of the airport we met our Spanish-speaking guiae, "Abrehim". 9 also seem

. to be a hot item here too.

I

/ · 1) I
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7'januar!:11996

6:40 liM
Ahora esto!:1 en el aeropuerto ael Cairo, esperanao el vuelo a [uxor. EI primer
a[a fuimos ael aeropuerto al hotel !:1 aespw!s Lt ae nosotros fuimos a un restaurante
en el centro. Come little meatballs con arroz--regular, pero me gust6 ae toaas
formas. Despues ane;{amos un rato a la plaza con el tore r~~] !:1 cogemos un taxi
al hotel. Me acoste meaianoche. Disfrute la primera noche porque el Cairo es mlA!:1
aistinto ae las ciuaaaes occiaentales como en EEIAIA !:1 Europa. [os anuncios son
.escritos en arabe Ij los musulmanes lIevanla ropa ae/9slam. Aljer, e131, flAimos
primero a las piramiaes-reall!:1 cool. Entre enla pequefz a !:1la granae. '[he hallwa!:1s
in both were ver!:1 small ana9 hae;{ to ben a over as much as 9 coula without crawling.
J3umpea m!:1 heaa on the stone a lot. '[he small piramiae was a short aecent with 2
chambers at the end '[he big (Cheops) one was an up wara passage ana then the
hugh galler!:1 after, leaaing to a chamber. '[here was also another chamber--9 think
the queens chamber--ana a passage going aownwara that was blockea off. Oh,
ana the camels! '[he!:1're so funn!:1--ana when thelj run thelj look even funnier. lina
the gU!:1s riaing them bounce arounalike craz!:1. 'The!:1 call to the tourists, asking If
the!:1 want a riae ana the (unarmea) police are there to prevent them from getting
too close to the tourists-well, next to the piramiaes but later we went up to a hill to
see the view of the 3 ana the!:1let ever!:10ne riae the camels. Oh, 9 roe;{e one! Man. it
was great.

r......]

'The gU!:1s guiaing them are even better up close. 'The!:1look like

aesert people--reall!:1 aark. rough- -ane;{ reall!:1 smile!:1 (but wi few teeth). J3ut 9 have
never seen such a group of people (in Cairo) that can speak so man!:1languages
. without much of an accent r~ ~ ~M ~ ~, w]. 'The camel riaer, the taxi
ariver, the people in the streets, the people in the hotels ane;{ restaurants, ana
especiall!:1 the people that sell souvenirs. 'The!:1'11 ask !:10ur nationalit!:1 in the
language that the!:1 think !:10u might speak ane;{ then the!:1'11 speak it! 9 woula almost

alwaljs tell them C) was SpaViish bemuse C)'m speakiVig Spa VI ish here aVlljwalj aVia
.plus AmerimVls are coVisiaerea rich. !Jut sometimes C) woula talk iVi EViglish aVia still
tell them C) was SpaViish--just usiVig limitea EViglish. 'TheVi we weVit to the SphiVlx-realllj coo/up close too. And the view of the SphiVix in the toregrouna with the 3
piramiaes iVi back is somethiVig c)'ve Vlever seen iVi pictures. 'Through the bars of the
passagewalj to the Sphinx kids were selling postcards. 'The thing is--all the people
(ViOt shops but iViaiviauals) sell the same postmras. AVia thelj're ugllj postcaras.
!Jut this is how thelj make mOVlelj. Harallj aVlIj mOVlelj though--it's 50 hara for them-Ana kids, little OVles, too' C) bought these postmras (10) for 5 egljptiaVi [ibra--about

$7.50. 'Thelj're worth more but theljusualllj sell them here fro 3 Libra or 50. --Oh,
C)'m on the plaVie to LLAxor VlOW. 'Then from the SphiVlx, we went out into a resiaential
Vleighborhooa to eat. 'The arive is interestiVig. CaVl't unaerstana anljthing OVi the
sigVls except for AmerimVl proaucts that iVicluae EViglish OVi the sigVl. EssoVi (ExxoVl),
Shell, Coca-Cola, Sprite--"DoVl't be suprisea If Ijou're suprisea", !Jut through this
Vleighborhooa there were VlO big AmerimVl or EViglish sigVls. 7ust mrpet schools,
papljrus factories, opeVi-air restauraVlts, aVia a few greeVi farmiVig fielC;(s. !Jasimlllj it
. was Vlormallife "awalj" from the tourists. 'There were so maVlIj little kic;(s walkiVig
arouVia blj themselves--like thelj're alreaalj aaults. Even a few 6 aVia ?--shit,
probabllj 5-Ijear-olc;(s. 'TheVi we went to Memphis [M~J ana Sakarra. Memphis
haa a huge statue of ieamses II (stanaiVlg) but thelj haa him laljiVig OVi the floor
with a builaiVig coVistructea arouna him. 'The view was beautiful. lielas of mJJ. palm
trees. 'The step piramlde c;(e C)mhopet (sp?) aVia 3--VlO, 2 sets of 3 in the aistance.
'Three in oVie airectioVi aVia 3 iVi the other. MIj first view of a real, never-eViaing aesert
with little aUVIes eveVl. c)t's almost--but aistaVlt--like the feeling of the ocean. !Jut it's
VlOt as much energlj bemuse it's not churniVig. 'The sileVlce, however, is just as
impressive as the crashing of waves. We weVit to a papljrus factorlj ana C) got 2 for
me aVia 7for !dvonne. 'The guic;(e takes us there bemuse he has (prob) a little aeal
with the people who work there--Iater took 3 of us to a perjumerlj. 'The salespeople
speak SpaViish of course. 'The coolest experieVice with the peope here was last Vlight.
We weVit walking--about aVi hour--to a bazaar--Khan el Khalili ..... .'Taking oft..... C)t
was great. People here like to have as much fun as the SpaViish iVi the social setting-

-but without alcohol' 'Thelj smoke the big 'ole pipe thiVigs though. c)'ve never seen
anljthing like this bazaar either. C)t's bigger (no) ana better than the ieastro but the
shops are bigger ana have better stuff--ana thelj are permaVient shops ana opeVi

everlj aalj! C)t was a lot of fUn. !Jut man. we just aian't have the energlj to partlj all
night to celebrate New !dear's. About 9 we took a taxi back to the hotel. 011. the taxis

are great. 'Theld plaid funkld limbic music. r<ea!lld like it--it has 9naian qualities to
the voices. Wow, we're taking off. 9 love fllding. Iina the male voices souna like
]Iamenco voices. Iinldwald, at the hotel we just sat in the aining room and ate a little-inc/uaing turron! ana talked. 9 wn real/Id understand Spanish. 9'm so hapP!1--just
wn't talk. !Jut when the Egldptian people talk to me in English, 9 answer in Spanish
without even thinking ana the Spanish people answer in English. WOW the desert
looks reallid ripplld bid air-- real/I,j rough-looking. 9've come to one conclusion about
Spanish people. 9've watchea a lot ana thought about it and 9 think this wn be
genemlized. 'Theld talk rough ana respect ldoU more when ldoU talk rough back to
them. 'There's no conversational respect--totallid embarrass and contraaict
someone. Even their opinions are saia as 700% facts. Which reallid bothers me. [I'.

"ie:e .. ~~.t1J !Jut the tough talk aoesn't bother me so much but sometimes 9 wish
theld woula just wlm aown. lifter 9 bought the papldrus, 9 was the last one on the
bus. Iina all 5 of them (expect maldbe 2) startea baagering me all at once. Yhere
are cheaper places to bUId this ldoU know." "9t's expensive here. " blah, blah,
blah ..... One thing 9 hate is telling someboald something after-the-fact that now aoes
no gooa but to trld to criticize their juagement. 50, 9 got pissea off at them all--saia
"9 aon't wre, 9 like the work here ana a few aollars extm reall!1 aoesn't make a
difference. Don't bother me--what are Idou, maares Id padres? iDejame en paz,
conor Or something like that. Iina 70 minutes later theld aon't even hola anld tldpe
of gruage. With them this has happenea at least y times before on the trip--ana to
everldone--that's just how theld treat each other. Every time 9've fought back--used
to it now--ana 9 think the!1 respect me more for it than if9 were ver!1 "pOlite".

27anuarld 7996

6:70PM
We got a new glAlde Idesteraald about 3:00 then we immed went to the great
'Temple of Iimun (Temple of KaYJ1ak). 9t is huge--5 sections. 'The 3ra section has a
forest of columns ana the yth section (9 think) has 2 obelisks left--one of which was
enwsea bid a wall bid a new king to cover up the kartouches of another king--so IdOU
wn see the effect of the suV/light on the uncoverea top of the obelisk. 'Then we went
to the 'Temple of [uxor. 9t was getting aark so the columns ana the huge statues
were illuminated 'The temple usea to be partiallid coverea with earth ana the
Muslims wme along and built a mosque on the top of the walls of the temple. Now

that it's cleanea out, the mosque is just sitting there in the miaale of all this Eg0ptian
architecture. lilso, the f<omans came along ana aestro0ea part of the walls ana
reconstructea a section with some of the etchings of the Eg0ptians upsiae aown!
'The0 also aaaea a aomea alter ana some roman columns. 'Then we went back to
the boat for ainner ana later roae a horse ana carriage to the open-air markets.
tJought 'Trupti a shirt.

Ib

-

'Toaa0 we went to the other siae of the Nile with a ~ guiae--he's great b0
. thewa0. Ver!1 calm ana hanales this wila group well.
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~ ....,., A~J Enterea 4 tombs in the Valle0 of the Kings. 'The valle0 itself is

beautiful even without the tombs. Ramses III (tomb #11) was the largest ana
most-aetailea with inscriptions. lilso, tomb of'Tutmosis III (#34) ana tomb #14--a
Oueen's tomb. '[hen m!1 aream
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~.t. .-. ... ~ ~ ..,following the footsteps of Howara Carter. His house is just

-e

a couple of minutes awa!1! '[hen to the Valle!1 of the Queens. '[he tomb of Nefertari,
wife of Ramses

n is onl!1 open to 150 people a aa!1 so we coulan't go in.

Enterea one

tomb--Oueen 'T!1ti, 9 think. '[here was a boa!1 of a miscarriea bab!1 next to the
sarcophogus. lina we saw the temple of Hatchepsout--a queen! She was the
aaughter of a (fod lina later the Colossus of Memnon--2 big gU!1s stanaing in the
miaale of nowhere. Right now the boat's moving up to Esna.

3 ']anuarlj 1996
12:15 Wednesdalj
Well, now it's 3:45--we left Edfu about 17:00 and since then 9've been enj00ing
the sun and the Nile. Sat on the deck, listening to m0 new lirabic tape and looking

at Edfu before the boat left port. 9 met a 5-0r-old lihmed who came lAp to me and
asked for a pen. 9 didn't give him a pen but 9 introduced mljself and asked his
name. lind shook his little hand. 9 had been talking with an older bOIj when he
came and then later a couple more came. Cfhelj all seemed prett0 entertained. t3ut
the older b00s understood English and had a prett0 good sense of humor so 9
kidded around with them. lind ever0 once in a while 9 would look over at little
lihmed and shake his hand and salj his name (Ii .... !!). Each time he would smile big.
Later 9 gave lihmed half of mlj block emser. 9 got on the boat with the rest but 9
kept looking out the window wondering what he does all dalj and where he's going
now. 50 9 asked one of the Spanish people, Vicent (he's cool) to come with me to get

a picture oflihmed, another little gUlj, and me. Cfhen about 72:75 9 guess the guide
sat down and we talked about his life a little and he told me about his women
situation, etc. Ver0 eas0 to talk with. Cfhen we pla0ed ping pong and he whooped
me. Cfhen 9 went down to eat and after that saw the Captain (lishrat) at his desk
and sat down to talk with him. [f WAtt,

"':"1.1$,). d.,:" ~

Last night 9 was in the

bar and he bought me some whiskelj's and coke and we talkea for a bit. Cfhe waiter
also gave me a 50% aiscount on another arink 9 haa so todalj after a few minutes
he invited me out to the front of the boat where onllj empl00ees are allowed. 9t was

a great feeling. Sitting in the sun. watching the ripples in the nile, no noise except for
the water ana faint limbic traaitional music. He's an interesting person. Oh, ana
the countrljsiae here completes the perfect, relaxing atmosphere.

(

~~G
•

I

•

5 ']anuarlj 7996

20:50

Now 9'm in the airport. 9'm realllj going to miss "Egljpt". 9've haa a lot of fun
ana met some realllj nice Egljptians in the streets ana the last guiae lihmea (ljeh,

the same Vlame as mlj little frieVld) is a lifetime frieVid. lifter (siVlce) WedVlesday 9've
kVlowVl that. 'That Vlight the boat stopped iVi Kom Ombo. lifter lihmed iVitroduced
the mOViumeVit aVid the group split up to look arouVld, 9 walked arouVid with him.
What's great is he doesVl't have that overly-sweet way of expressiVig his admiratioVi
of someoVie. More mlj stljle. 'rhe fiVial bOVl(;;1iVlg eveVlt was wheVi we weVit to the row
of shops OVi the way back

to the boat to look for a tUVlic for that Vlight's boat party.

He wasVl't the "guide" aVlljmore siVice theVl. We picked out oVie aVl(;;19 tried it OVi but it
wasVl't exactly it. ,[heVi the sales-gulj brought oVie out from the back aVid it was
beautiful! Dke he kVlew this tUVlic was made just for me. lihmed thought it was
great too so we bargaiVied for a good price for quite awhile. 'Tried it OVi aVid theVi the
gUlj put a ljellow scarf OVi mlj head. "1iVlalllj bought both for 10 [E. liVid wore the
outfit back to the boat. 9 felt more EgljptiaVi thaVllihmed. 'TheVi the boat partlj. 9t
was fUVl--9 guess. DamVl Siberia VI Mafia [Nil t.

"",.'I! ... d.t. J.,.",.",. tMl eAf1".· ..l.

f3ut

hUVlg out with lihmed aVid plaljed piVig pOVlg, etc. uVltil2 or so. Oh, aVid free driViks
cause 9'm frieVids with the waiters. liVid 9 plaljed better iVi piVig pOVig a little tipsy.

So 9 beat him. 'Thursdalj was just amaziVlg. 9 feel like 9'm burstiVig with love for this
place. Especialllj upper Egljpt. So we were iVilissuaVl. 'Took a boat across the blue
Nile to the greeVi aVid saVldlj ElephaVltiVie 9slaVid to visit oVice of the NubiaVi villages.
'The ladies that showed us their house were realllj Vlice aVid smilelj. "1elt at home.
lifter 100kiVig arouVld, we sat dowVl for some tea aVid thelj brought out a bUVlch of
Vlecklaces aVid stuff. 9 bought 60 [E worth of stuff aVid 9 was the oVlllj oVie that
didVl't ask them to lower the price--(because 9 waVited to give them respect for
showiVig us--straVigers--their house). 'They, 3 or it times, smiled at me aVid poiVlted
aVid said "verlj good" aVid "suerte". ,[heVi we weVit back across the river aVid weVit
without lihmed to the ceViter of IissuaVi where all the shops are. it gUljs asked
ViceVit If thelj could bUlj me for camels. '9 thiVik 9'm worth about so. f3ut 9 told them

100,000 [fJiI, ...

JuLJ.

liVid 9 met this kia dressea kiVid ofsVlazzlj iVi purple. He just

came up to me aVid started talkiVig about sUVIglasses because he had some OVi aVid
so did graciela Vlext to me. 9 thiVik he just waVited to practice his EViglish--it was
prettlj good. Nice kid. f3ut iVi the eVla, he also waVitea to marrlj me. f3ut he was more
iVlVloceVit about it--laughiVig. 'TheVi walked back to the boat, quick luVlch, aVialeft for
aVi eXCIArsioVi with lihmed aVid other groups OVi a bus. "1irst to the High fissuaVi Dam
aVid theVi took a boat to the 'Temple of philae. 'This last part of the aalj was feeliVig a
little weird because 9 was leaviVig aVid wouldVl't get to learn more about lihmea.
'TheVi got back to the boat--plaljed 3 or it more games of piVig pOVig aVid just left the
total at a tie. 9t was dark, just the boat lights aVid a full mooVi aVia clear Sk/::f. 'rheVi
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drank Eg0ptian tea (from a tall glass)

dt., ~ 4t ~ 4f.& dA ~ M r ~.
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11ew to Cairo and went to bed. 'Toda 0, 1n"da0,

went to the Cairo J'Vluseum. 9t reall0 stimulates me. 9 wish 9 could have discovered
'Tutankhamun's tomb. 'To walk in there and see all these things, and to eventuall!1
find the gold sarcophagus. When 9 was walking through the ~ 'Tut section, 9
was imagining discovering this tomb and 9 was smiling and felt kind of like cnding-sounds weird but made sense at the time. 'Then went to a mesquita and it
overlooked west Cairo from a hill. CrapP0 English. l3ut big cit0 scene with P0ramidal
sk0scrapers in the fogg!1 distance. Went to the 1elefel restaurante again and had
baba gonoug, falafel, rice with sauce, and Stella beer--oh and chocolate ice cream. All
for less than $7', including service. Went back to Museum and looked at the earlier
and new 'Tut stuff. 'Then we all went to Khan el Khalili and 9 found m!1 e!1e bracelet

[;tk '"

.e T'ok.. U.". '0' J that 9 wanted from the boat (80 [E) and a ring for glenn

with the ankh--Iong life. 'The best send-off possible was running into an Eg0ptian
'friend" that 9 had met m0 first night in Cairo! He helped me find
a tape of traditional Arabic music. Mutosk--or something. 'Told him 9'd be back in
two 0ears--kind of kidding but 9'11 come back sometime. And 9 bet 9 can find him
(onl0 with 2 0ears) in the same are of the mercado. And ~),II travel around with m0
Eg0ptian bud.

74 Enero 1996
14:30 Domingo
iNo puedo creer que tanto tiempo ha0a pasado desde e15! EI tiempo nunca
me ha significado mucho pero ahora parece pasar wAn mas rapidamente. Ha0 tan
poco tiempo de verdad que tienes que hacer 10 que te de la gana sin perder tiempo
por quejarte del poco tiempo que tienes. Volvr al colegio el domingo pasado !1 estaba
pensando que habra aprendido suficiente!1 que querra hacer algo dlferente en esta
mitad del m10 [~4f.& .,' e,J,o ""' ~ ~ ~,,~ ~".-tw. ~ Jd ".,o,.J,,J. Pero
me dr cuenta que solo temra 105 malditos examenes porque si supendo uno de ellos,
perdere mis becas de tAT Entonces, el martes hable con la profesora de Historia
Medieval 0 se porto como si no hubiera duda de que Ijo aprobarra. No era tan
insensible como parece en clase. Es curiosa que amable Ij divertida parezce cara a
cara. [uego, el miercoies me entere que saque un 1.5 en el parcial de Ecologra--el cual

es una 13--pero saque una mejor nota que la mitad de los espafzoles. I.j solo necesito
un 5, aSI que no es tan mal. tntonces, mi nueva perspectiva es leer todo esto sobre

la historia mec;(ievallj el arte c;(el renacimiento como si no 10 tlAviem qlAe hacer porIa
joc;(ic;(a IAniversic;(ad ld me c;(01j clAenta qlAe me qlAec;(an 5 meseslj c;(ebiem hacerlo
toc;(o qlAe plAec;(a--hablanc;(o con la gente, viajanc;(o, Ijenc;(o a clase (pam poco a poco
entenc;(er mejor a mis profesores) Ij C;(isfrlAtando de Madrid como dlAmnte /as
Navic;(ac;(es.--Tambien estolj pensanc;(o en el ensaljo pam las esclAelas c;(e mec;(icina-Ij escribienc;(o aplAntes clAando estolj inspimda--Ij teniendo ganas de so/icitar pronto
lAna plaza--en maljo Ij jlAnio. Estolj consic;(emnc;(o CO/lAmbia, Harvarc;(, Ij NldlA. Me
c;(ebiemn aceptar.

20 Enero 1996
20:30 5abac;(0
jWhat a great c;(aljl [eft abolAt 1O--went first to the pictlAre booth to mptlAre
this elvis shot. Me hac{a falta IAn mmet intemacional c;(e ic;(entidac;( c;(e 7996 pera
s610 me c;(ieronlAn sticker c;(e 7996. Me pareci6 gracioso. plAes, e/ chico qlAe tmbaja
aliI, no se porqlAe. f,]oc;(er, he hablac;(o perfectamente hOIj Ij a 10 mejor plAec;(o escribir
tambien.] Ok. ambo c;(e releer mis primeros c;({as c;(el C;(iario Ij no hab{a escrito
mlAch{simas cosas. EI primer mes en1mnco (OctlAbre), sa/{a pOl' /0 menos 3 veces a
la semana pOl' Novatac;(as. EI primer c;({a c;(e novatac;(as tlAve qlAe presentarme en/a
forma adeClAac;(a--/os pies en IAn anglAlo c;(e Lt5 gmc;(os--Ij sa{lAc;(anc;(o. Ten{a qlAe
/levar IAn babero clAanc;(o com{a--hecho c;(e papel. 50lamente escrib{ IAn as cositas con
IAn boli Ij nac;(a mas. Eso es mi estilo Ij c;(e toc;(os moc;(os, si me hicieron hacer lAna
10clAm, no vOIj a competir en el conclArso c;(e "el babero mas bonito". plAes, esta vieja
colegial (con qlAien hace IAnas semanas me sente en (a 5ala c;(e MtAsim--toc;(av{a no se
SIA nombre) ~

.:.t,..,'t£ *" ~ e.t·t, .. ~~",'."Ie t;~4. J.,. ~ ~

e".:llA .."Ie .. WI. ~ ~ ~

me confront6 mientms qlAe estaba comienc;(o Ij me regafl6

pOl' /levar IAn babero feo. CJ gave her shit back. pero entonces anac;({ IAnas flores qlAe
forma ban lAna cara pareCl"c;(a a {a c;(e grolAcho Marx. Wow, slApongo qlAe mi espafl 01
c;(e verc;(ac;( ha mejomc;(o c;(esc;(e entonces. No plAec;(o recorc;(ar qlAe mas en este
momento. --plAes, entonces flAi anc;(anc;(o por princesa a Casa c;(el Libra Ij mire todo Ij
vi IAnoslibros extmflos como How to Get Han~tec;( porejemplo. Me compre Lt 700peseta libros. En espmlol. AlAtobio~Jraf(a c;(e DCfrwin, poes{a c;(eMachac;(o, Ij E{ Greco
Dalr. Ii correos. f3lAsmnc;(o hostales. ld hable conla gente c;{e los hostales Ij me
entendieronlj hable bien ld emn ar;amc;(ables--no estolj acostlAmbmc;(a a eso.
[lAego, flAi al Artemisa (vegeteriano)--berenjena frita. RiqlA{sima. Me cobmron LtOO

pesetas extra y me queje con buen espanol otra vez! [uego, fui al 'Thyssen Ij cuanao
hable en espa nol, ae nuevo, 10 hice bien. 'Tienen una buena colecci6n. linauve por los
pasillos aputanao mis impresiones ae algunos cuaaros para la clase ael
feenacimiento en Centro Europa. [0 pase muy bien--al final ael d(a (la misma cosa
en el praao--tambien bromee con uno ae los chicos trabajanao allf y con una mujer
en la tienda--y me trataron muy bien!), estaba muy estimulada por todas/as obras
ae arte que habfa visto y por hablar con y ver a la gente. He empezaao mirar a los
ehicos como si fueran obras ae arte y hay unas obras maestras/ Ha ha. Ii veces
exploto con pensamientos ae toao y ae la gente con ojos que penetran tu alma Ij con
patillas pero sin barba y con auriculares.

0 pienso en amigos

y conoeiaos.

--0

eneima ae toao, compre un billete ae! espeetaculo ae 70aqufn Cortes "pasi6n
(jitana ". 'Ciene patillas y pueae beilar. Es la leehe. Era interprete y bailaaor en la
pelfcu/a 'La ']!or ae Mi Secreto" por Iilm6aovar (Ia cual vi el miercoles pasaao). EI
espectaeu/o es el25 ae Enero--e/ siento esta eerca al escenario mAn.

25 Enero 7996
No se e6mo exp/icarlo. 70aqufn Cortes es un gran artista--caaa parte ael
espectaeulo era hermosa para mf. [os bailaaores--el contomo y las Ifneas ae sus
cuerpos. [a forma ae la coreogratra, su sonrisa, y su cuerpo rfgiao, y su aetitua
relajaaa. [os mlAsicos encantanao su trabajo--espeeialmente el chico con el tambor-no suena asombroso pero 10 es. 'Ciene un espfritu salvaje como 70aqu(n Cortes.
Estas cosas son parte ae mi munao y 10 estaba hacienao falta--como un charco
aonae pueao flo tar libremente. f1>M~, ~ ~ct~c"""
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jebrero 1996

Domingo (cumplo 22 cmos)
Me desperte por mi ClAenta como 20 minutos antes de las 9:70. 0 sea las 2:70
en Chicago. Me vestr 0 baje para desa0unar 0 paz me felicit6. Ii fin de cuentas. ha
resultado que he comido con gente a quien me cae bien as{ que 10 pase mUIj bien
h00--aun sin tener en ClAenta mi cumpleanos. Me cantaron al mediodra 0 enla cena

oClAando entre en el bar esta manana para tomar un cafe 0 comer una palmera. 0
las chicas besandome en las mejillas. pero me siento mU0 bien porque hable con
mis amigos h00 0 parecen felices 0 00 est00 feliz 0 en Espana 0 pronto v00 a 9talia 0
siempre tendre buenos amigos el resto de mi vida.

0 la han aceptado a 0vonne en

Miami Med School. glenn pronto va a la universidad. 'Trupti quiere ir al peace Corps.
9an parece que va a enterarse que en realidad siempre ha sabido 10 que querra

0 mi espan 01 parece estar mejonmdo. Siempre have a lot to look
forward to. Me v00 a comrar una viola este verano C~ ..~ ... l. /.l. /.lJ.o] 0 v00 a
hacer con su vida.

pasar tiempo en alguna tierra extranjera con 0vonne 0 'Trupti. Si no sea extranjera.
pues. en Miami 0 quizas en guatemala.

0 tengo muchas ganas de volver a lA'T--

independiente en Melrose 0 con un mont6n de cos as que hacer 0 echando de menos
a Espana. 0 posiblemente pasando tiempo con mi hermcmo.
EI jueves invite a Ver6nica. una chica alegre de 11 anos. a una Cola Cao 0 es
mU0 divertida. EI viemes. me dio una cinta que habra grabado con sus canciones
favoritas 0 me gust6 mucho. pues. supongo que me sorprendio que tuviera tan
buen gusto siendo tan joven. [e hice una cinta m{a enla sala de musica con 'Jim
Croce. Otis Redding. tJ/ack Crowes. 0 [enn0 Kravitz.

CN.lt ~ fA. ~ ..... J

Ha0 mucha gen te en Espafi a con quien tengo una conexi6Vl. Esta semana {7Ai
al Rectorado para cambiar Zoolog{a a Ciencia 0 pensamiento enla Edad Modema 0
este chico de Cisneros estaba allr a qwen veo de casualidad a veces.

0 no me

aCIAerdo su nombre ahora--ha. ha. gettin' old. pao es super-gua0--mundano 0 con
perspectiva brillante. 'Ten go ganas de pasar tiempo en el bar de Cisneros hasta que
Ie encuentre de nuevo.

0 anoche fui a una fiesta de un tal Ram6n--amigo de

Eduardo. Eduardo tiene buenas intenciones pero me da asco. pero. buena. era mi
ClAmplea fios. as{ que tenIa que encontrar cerveza Ij comida gratuita. pero Ram6n 0
'Joan (Juan) de Cata/un0a son gua0 0 a 10 mejor me Ilamaran

JJ- ~J.

CN.l. ~ ~ fI4

'Joan es un medico o los dos tocan el piano 0 son un contraste al caracter

soso de Eduardo.

No estolj escribiendo esto en espanol t20rqlAe 10 hago tan bien lj necesito
mantener mi ingles.

6 ']ebrero 1996
Aljer escribf lAna [~ poema a Mercedes:
"A lAna chica mlA!1 especial, Ie ci0!1 yanillos:
Como IAn mCiltrimonio cie CIlmigas
Comos ......???
CirclAlCIlr como sfmbolo de mi tielidad--sin tin
CirCIAlar como nlAestros caminos--nos encontraremos lAna lj otm vez."

[St ~ it J;. ~ 'tlftt.ll. k ~ll.t k J.eJAtt • J.s. ~ 11, ~~~ ~, ~ ~

.~ ~ EE.UU ~ ~e~,.,.ll4J
Y MCIlrfCll de [e6n me ciio IAn libro de poesfa cie ('(osalfa cie CCilstro.

9 ']ebrero 1996
02:10

Man, 9'm stoked '[an CIlnimCilciCil qlAe esto!1 goot!1. ACCilbCllmos cie tener IAn
espectaclAlo cie ICil mciio qlAe cilAr6 2 homs !1 qlAe tlAe tmnsmiticio por EspCll fiCil !1 CIl
America Latina. Habfa IAnCil mesCil de gente importante espanoICll--periociistas
tamosos, CIlctrices, !1 poltticos. /3lAeno, llAego habfClllAn torero glAapo !1 me hice lAna toto
con el!1 'CamCilm. plAta mCilcire.
MiglAel/3aez (Dtn).

Y estCil rlAbiCll, NormCil DIAVCIlI, emlAnCil blAenCil omciom.

9 Jebrero 7996

2030

lihom estol1 sentada en la mesa con 'Jim Croce, IAnlibro del plan de estlAdios
de las esclAelas de medicina, pate de anchoa, gal/etas, 11 aglAa. Este pate es
/enomenal. 'Lam bien compro cos as como sardinas, mejil/ones, 11 anchoas
freclAentemente. Me parece normal pero me preglAnto si sonara mlAl1 raro a mis
hijos en 25 anos. iHo/a hi/os! pero me preglAnto si tendre hi/os [u ~~d,.w ~

t..

f~' ..~ 11 si estare casada 0 solo IAn compan ero eternal 0 si estare mlAerta. Man,

that wOlAld suck. Pues, de todos modos, si estolj muerta, entonces, /a persona que
lea esto debe ser alguien "especial" pam mf. [0 siento que este muerta pero 10 puede
pasar a

1j./

,LIs { que disfnAtalo--no 10 olvic;{es. De toc;{os modos, Leticia fue a 'foledo--

estolj libre! 'fermino los examenes el miercoles Ij as{ qlAe el jlAeves estare mAn mas
libre.
'famam c;{ijo al torero "i,OlAieres hacer lAna foto con mi amiga? Es
americana." Cuanc;{o c;{ijo esto me sorprenc;{io--slAena raro. pero aunqlAe estaba
intentanc;{o irse porque las ehicas estaban lanzanc;{ose sobre el, dio la vuelta Ij era
mUIj agrac;{able--como si una foto con lAna americana /lAera un cambio interesante.
pues, Ijo estaba nerviosa porque c;{e repente Ijo em una novedad pam este chico
'Iamoso". Si hlAbiemmos hablado el mismo idiom a, me hlAbiera sentido norma/-solo tratarle como una persona. pEI'<O .. ./e c;{ije "OlAiero mostmr la foto a mis amigos
alit" ,LIlgo ast Ij me dijo "Hola" I:} algo mas. Ij luego dl/o "de nada" Ij "hasta luego".
JjlAeno, supongo que me va aver luego en sus sueiios 0 algo.

Ij antes de eso de la mc;{io anoehe, me llama Glenn I:} dljo que era el quien me
manc;{o el mensaje de e-mail "Max is a kid'. ,LIs{ que estaba mUIj animac;{a anoche.

[e manc;{e un monton c;{e correo hOI:}. Me va a gus tar hablar con el mas.
Ouiero esclAchar a 'josh tocar "9've Got a Name".

15 Jebrero 1996
19:20 'jueves
Esto es c;{ivertic;{o. 'fodo tipo c;{e gente en los trenes I:} eI paisaje esta siempre
cambianc;{o. licabo de salir c;{e eaycelona por camino hacia Cerbere, para hacer
transboro a Genoa--eso espero.

l3ueno, he acabaao con mis examenes. Est00 mU0 optimista ae el ae
Ecologfa, lirte Ij Socieaaa ael feenacimiento, Ij Historia Meaieval. '[uve el ae Ecologfa
ell ae ']ebrero-A preguntas sobre 10 toao aesae el parcial. lilgo sobre the logistical
equation for a aefinite time perioa vs. the exponential equation (of growth) for a
aefinite time period Otra sobre el papel ae los jragmentaaores Ij los
aescomponaaores en el cicio de reciclar de materia orgcmica muertiA. No me acuerdo
ae las otras 2. EI 72 tuve el ae Historia Meaieval--2 preguntas eligiaas entre 3. No
escoj{ 'Las razones por la aifusion ael 9slam". [as otras eran 'La 9glesia 0 la Corte
ae la ainastra Carolingia"--algo sobre la po/{tica Ij el renacimiento carolingio.

ld "Ia

pol{tica exterior ae C;ustiniano ". Me confunai entre Narses Ij l3elesario en esa pero
. creo que no me va a costar tanto. EI 14 tuve el c:te lirte Ij Sociec:tac:t a las 10.30.
",]Iorencia aurante e/ reino ae Lorenzo el Magnffico" Ij obligatorio incorporar 3 obras
(aiapositivas) en la aiscusion. Nunca habra visto una ae e/las--Ia profesora querfa
ponerlo aiffcil. [as otras eranla "liaoracion" inacabaaa ae [eonarao Ij la "lidoracion
de los Magos " por 130tticelli. [a tonta americana ae ']ranco ni siquiera reconocio
esas 2. l3ueno, no aebiera hablar tan mal ae ella, supongo. Elultimo examen,
feenacimiento en Centro Europa Ij ,]ranCla, era a las 1:30 pm.

ld era aificflisimo.

[a

primera parte era sobre los palacios franceses! Ij casi no hablamos naaa de eso en
clase. Como aos tenios ae la clase se fueron porque no tenfanni iaea.--Volvieron
(algunos de ellos) para la segunaa mitaa--una aiapositiva ae el "'[riunfo ae la
Muerte" ae I3rueghel. Esa parte no era un problema pero la cosa ae los palacios-solo sabfa 10 basico--correcto pero no tan impresionante.
--licabo ae ver un letrero ae MEfeCK en un edificio. lilgun a{a quiero
comprar una accion. Si estan en europa, aeben ser mUIj seguros.
Ellunes por la noche, e112, pase tiempo conSoffa, Carolina, [/anos, 0 Marfa
Chacon. [as chicas estan mas aivertiaas en sus propias habitaciones. Soffa es mUIj
gualj. [a semana c:tesae elS hasta el 72 tuvimos revisones juntas en la sala de
musica asf que Ilegamos a conocernos mejor 0 me inicio en el conocimiento ae los
l3urros--el viejo nombre ael grupo [a lAItima ae la ,]ila. Ellunes, SofIa broke out esos
chorizos malolientes, hechos en casa. [os comimos enteros. linoche fui aver Soffa
porque estaba estuaianao para un examen de ingles .

ld el miercoles puse una tabla

granc:te c:te chocolate Nestle en e/ buzon ae Carolina con una nota "Carolina, mi amor.
HapP0 Valentine 's Oa0. lili". EI chocolate es la mejor sorpresa.

16 "]ebruary 1996
06A5 Viernes
'Just woke up. fllmost to Nice 9 think. '[he sun's about to rise just like on my
way to NldC 6 months ago--same music too ~ f'J.

4Co\

~ l,c4 ~ ~ eMl.. ..J...

O~]. Went through the same station Rom aY/(;;! '] went through--twice--the first

time--about ij years ago. Cerbere. '[he picture with me eating an apple by the
lockers. Wearing the purple StCtssy shirt. '[he one 9'm wearing now.

11 "]ebruary
21:70 Saturday

CP~ llA. eZtU F f,J4 JJL ".",~"IJ
got to "]Iorence yesterday about ij pm and found Ostello flrchi Rossi with no
problem. '[hen walked around for a few hours and ate some "gelatin" ice-cream and
went to the IAffizi. David's not there anymore--he's at the flcademi. '[he sun was
setting as '] turned the corner of the building--moving from the Renaissance side to
the more modern art side. ']t was art in itself--the sun setting over the ponte
.Vecchio and the river. 9(s funny 9 can't remember much about last night because
the scenery was the same as today. flnd today 9 saw everything seems like.
On the trains yesterday 9 met 2 flrgentinian girls so 9 got to practice my
SpaniSh. ,[hey thought 9 was a native--funny. flnd how 9 miss speaking Spanish-9'm more prone to start wi Spanish than English when 9 talk with the 9talians and
other tourists. 9've met a lot of nice 9talian people in the shops and cottee shops and
they seem to enjoy helping me learn the language.
'[oday was awesome. Woke up about 1 and left by 8. Had a catte latte and
a dulci pastry thing. '[hen went walking forever until'] stepped ott that damn
tourist map and followed my instinct. '] know when a city is my kind of place when
my instinct works for me there. Led me to a pair of ij2 9ta/ian boots with heels.
~ it ~ ~

[fl.

e: ""l".e"telJ MaY/, 9 walked forever-and finally ended up on

the hill that had a view of the town. flnd the walk there was really peaceful--through
a tree-tilled residential area. '[here's actually some single-tamily houses in Europe-a few. '[he best part of it all though was San Lorenzo and the fJiblioteca
Laurentiana and Michelangelo's Sacristy. Really amazing. Can't believe ']'ve
actually been there. Went to an auto shop to get a "]errari sticker for george Ho, got

ice cream--twice ~... ~ ~ :J.

vJAo, ~ UHN:J. ~ 4.l ~, t :J. ~~J.

ate lunch at a coo/ restaumnt. and spoke 9ta/ian--had great green pasta, awa, and
pizza--that's prett0 eas0 9ta/ian. Oh 0ea, and this morning on m0 hike') bought
m0se/f m0 own ring from a gU0 who was reall0 smile0. Qot his picture wuse he
makes all his jewerll0 (shit) himself--more or less--and he should be famous for it.
i'<eall0 wn't think straight right now. 'Lomorrow morning ')'m going to the (jorgello
Museum then at 13:00 wtch m0 tmin to Venice.

20 1ebruar0
Tuesda0

9 wnt believe 0esterda0 9 was in Vienna, the da0 before in Venice, and right
now on m0 wa0 to pmgue. 50 on the 18th 9 went to the J3orgello and saw
Donatello's Daviel anel St.'lorfJe anel then wught the train. lirriveel in Venice about 5
or so. 9 eIielnt know it. but the0're having a wrnival this whole month! The train
station was so wi/eI--ever0bod0 walking around in costumes anel masks or painted
faces anel a bazaar selling a bunch of masks anel stuff. Then outsiele the station
were tons anel tons of people, awesome costumes, more booths, a band ')t was so
great--9 think') was smiling or laughing the whole time in Venice. Took me forever
to get a ticket for the "bus"--a motorboat (/)--wuse the lines were so long. Staneling
in line with colorful people from the 1800's or 1400's. Then 9 was in the ver0 front of
the boat going eIown the gmnel wnal towards San Marco. 9t was getting eIark
quickl0 and was super-cold Now 9 know 9 was smiling the whole riele bewuse it
was so beaut/tulanel just like a eIream. (jonelo/as floating b0, a couple of brielges,
beautiful architecture, water right up to the front eIoors of the houses anel often
reaching in a wa0s to the back "streets". Then in San Marco the wnal opens up into
a huge lake surrouneleel b0 gmneliose palaces with eIomes--arabic-looking. ChoPP0
water reflecting the little light that remaineel anel boats anel gonelolas zigzagging
ever0where. Lookeel at the booths on the bank for awhile (then followeel m0 instinct)
to the huge San Marco plaza. 9 wnnot express the excitement 9 felt but it must
have been the most awe-inspiring assemblage of people 9've seen. 9t was so hapP0
anel crowaea ana reggae-t0pe music b0 Mokur (or something). Complementing
this festival was the architecture l linother palace on one side anel the other sieles a
aizz0ing repetition of arches anel columns. People in little groups aancing and
singing--parents aancing with their kids. Total/0 amazing costumes--posing with

people for pictures, dancing, singing. 9 felt like Mozart would be there, dYUnk and
pla0 in g the harpsicord. 9 definite/0 want to come back in ;ebr/Aar0 sometime and
sta0 for a week--and wear a costume and join in the whole atmosphere. [No,....:. tN

~IJ
'9 caught m0 train to Vienna about 8.30 and it was one of those all-night trips with
people's heads bobbing around allover the place and waking up eveYlj hour, rubbing
m0 face and putting m0 hair over m0 e0es to keep out the light. 'Then 6.30 liM. on
the 19th, 0esterda0, got to Vienna. Spent some time riding around in the subwa0
tr0ing to figure it out--now 9've got ever0thing worked out--prett0 good
transportation s0stem but bad maps. (jot to m0 hostalnear Westbahnhof,
dropped off m0 bag, and went to Stephanplatz b0 the huge 1A(jf.Jd cathedral.
Walked all over the place to get a feel for the cit0 and tr0ed (whoa) to talk to people in
the coffee shops, etc. 'The0 don't like me to speak (jerman--the0 prefer to speak
English to foreigners. ;urthermore the0 are (the people in Vienna) pretentious and
square. ,[he0 remind me of snobb0 americans--Iook like americans too. 'Tall, white,
and plump. [t ~ ~ ~ tot#. ~ Ikdt. ~ dA ~

dA
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Shops open at 9:00 and close at 5 or 6--no siesta break. 9 hate that damn s0stem.
'The KiAnsthistorisches Museum was closed 0esterda0 (Monda0s) so '9 was
disappointed because that would be the onI0--and a good--reason to come back to
Vienna. (jut m0 cyapP0 sense of time helped out cause '9 missed the 1:25 train this
mOYl1ing so '9 went to the museum--Durer, t?Yueehel--and ate a cool bratwurst,
bread, mustard. 'The pan [~] is a tube with the bottom closed off and the weiner
and mustard nestled in there--reaI10 good!--then caught the 71:25 train to Prague.

'9t's not so important to get to prague so earl0 '9 guess. '9'm just going to sta0 2
nights instead of one. fA~1 r ~'t /,J.4.4c , 'tItH ~ dA. p~ ~ ~ ~
,..a, tt. ~ Iu4J Oh. and 0esterda0 in Vienna '9 went to a great restaurant in district
3. !Jest "german" food 9've ever had--with Zipfer beer. lind shit that stuff was
potent. '[he meal was taste0 !0ikes) soup and a plate of schnitzels wrapped in
bacon and filled with the perfect amount of cheese! lind mustard on the side with
onions in it. Man it was good. '9t took me a while to order because the0 didn't speak
much english. lind '9 had no idea what '9 was ordering--just ordered "menu 1". lifter
'9 ate '9 was considering having more beer but good thing '9 didn't. '9 stepped out of
the restaurant, walked a few steps, then tumed around and the restaurant was
gone and '9 had no idea where '9 was. '9 was tipS0. So 9 got on a Strassenbahn and
went until 9 recognized a place--and eventual10 got back to the hostel and fin a 110

took a shower. '[hen about 6 pm went to the center again am;{ founa nothing open
of course, but restaurants so 9 had a

W!J. fish

wrappea in breaa at a fast-fooa

japanese restaurant. Y(eminaea me more of Spanish--the fish thing that is. Oh. ana
after that lunch in aistrict 3 it was snowin0 alot--so 9 got a winter finalllj. 9 woula
sometimes speak spanish to people blj aCCIdent. Weird t3ut 9'm never going back to
Vienna now 1/9 can help it. 9f9 want schnitzel and beer and germal1. 9 can go to
plentlj of other places with better scenerlj (mountains) and somewhat nicer people.
Nothing special in Vienna except the historlj (and that's not realllj evident there
anljmore) and the museums. So now 9'm on the train to Prague. '[he countr/jside is
all white and it reminds me of J3rueghe/'s "Hunters in the Snow". 9'm looking forward
to Prague. lill these militar/j tljpes keep walking blj mlj cabin with guns and stuff.
Clomplj black boots. '[here's so man0 blonaes up here.
21 jebruar0 1996
11:30 Wednesdalj
ljesteraa0 got here about 4:30 and got on the subwalj to go to the Hlavn(
Nadrazr station in Old '[own 9 didn't have anlj kc's /jet so 9 just got on without a
. ticket. lind it tums out that most of the resiaents here ao that and on/0 the out-oftowners feel baa when thelj don't palj. MIj first impression--ana alwaljs m0
impression of prague is that the people are realllj cool. '[he0're nice but not
s/obber0-nice and seem open to foreigners and new ideas. 9n Maand ever0boa0
stares at everljboalj kind of snobbishllj but here the/j seem to be humble ana still
self-assured '[he kids here are more fun than in Spain--Iaugh more ana run
arouna like little crazies. '[hat seems more normal to me. lina man the prices are
cheap! Super cheap. Ii dinner worth $10-$12 at least in the states is about $2 here-60 Kc! lina mlj hotel is 550 Kc (-$20)--ana it's a super nice place worth at least $65-

$10. 9 just don't understand how this works. Even lAS stuff and imported european
stuff is cheap. CD's are about $1 here--220 Kc. Well, the first hotel 9 went to last
night was booked so 9 went back to the subwa0 station--which is (IAII service: post
office, blAnch offood booths, tape and CD booth. mini grocerlj stores--cma 9 think a
lot of the station are like that. Oh so there's also a for-a-(small) fee
information/accommoaation service ana there were 2 teenage girls in there--realllj
nice and cool. People here are just "peace, man" t/jpes and that's how 9 like it, t3ut
the0 don't aress like hippies or an0thing. '[odalj 9 first went to Hraacan0 Castle,
west of the river. 9 endea lAp wanaering the long wa/j to the castle--lAp a hill and

around a park. t3ut as usual it turned out to be better--serene walk and nice view of
the entire city with the park in the foreground t3ig old gothic cathedral--St. Vitus's
Cathedral (Katedrala sv. Vita), the Old «oyal palace with the huge jousting hall
inside (Vladislav Hall), the t3asilica of St. George, and the powder '[ower. Copernicus
and '[yco t3rahe did some work in the powder '[ower and this old woman guide who
really takes pride in her work helped me understand all the slavic writing. '[hen
went to the National (jallery but nothing that spectacular except it was interesting

to compare t30hemian renaissance art with that of the rest of Europe. 'Their
renaissance style--perspective. contrast of light and shadow, etc.--"started" more in
the 7600'5 than in the mid 1500's like in central Europe. lit least that's what 9
gathered from this sample. lifter the castle Just walked down this long street for
awhile (Karmelitska-tAJezd) and bought some easter eggs and a Vivaldi book for the
viola. Oh, and before the castle got some local music--tape of']a pisnicka, tape of
t3alady, CD of t3rontosauri, and CD of [ucie t3ila (plus a tape and a CD of t3lack
Sabbath)--quite a mix. (lill for about 7~00 Kc -$~5). 'Then after a while of walking
found the steep tram that goes up the hill where the Eiffel Tower copy is. The castle
with the hall of mirrors was closed but the cool part was 9 met two guys who were
getting (or trying to find out how) on the tram--so 9 talked with them on the way up.
One guy was (jerman and the other Czech. The Czech was from a town where a lot
of (jermans used to live--then the Czechs "transferred" (said the Czech) or "threw
out" (said 9, and the (jerman agreed) the (jermans. 50 the (jermans from this town
formed a new town in (jermany with the same name and a similar cathedral. lind
students from each town yearly visit the other town but get mean looks from the
older citizens of each town. Then 9 went to Mustek to find the Stavorske Divadlo
(Estates Theater) because 9 wanted to see my first opera in an 7800'5 setting.
Mozart premiered Don Ciovanni in the Estates Theater in 718? t3ut this one was
only showing dramas 50 9 bought a ticket for tomorrow night in the National
Theater (Narodn( Divadlo)--built in the early 1800'5. So 9'm staying another night.
9'm glaa--shoula stay a couple years really [....w ,..'~~. linother thing is
they have goo a taste in music--all the songs 9've heara playea in stores, etc. ana on
the radio are cool. Prague has a aark. secretive feel to it ana anyone here can be
part of it If you can feel it. Hara to explain. Not at all aangerous but kina of a hapP0
'[rans!jlvania. li/so, most people here aon't look at all liustrian or German--the!j're
Czechs/Slavs that's wh!j. t3ut to me they are ver!j prett!j--nice eyes ana facial bones.
Not noraic although there are a lot of blondes here [tUt....t IMc ~ :"'f"t~...iJ .

21 jebruarlj

22.30
Now 9'm listening to J3lack Sabbath aJ1(;/ arinking orange juice but 9 feel
high. That gUIj in the tram was a first-year mea stuaent ana anl/quarius--9 aian't
ask him he tola me ana 9 e;{on 't want to be a signs person but what's the aeal with
Aquarians?--9've never met one 9 a/dnt like [~'• .a:JL;t,w.t]. Tonight 9 went to the
metro station to call paige, the 9SEP stue;{ent in Salzburg ana after 9 calfea, this ola
Czech laay came up to me blabbering ana pointing at a phone number on a piece of
paper. So after 5 trljs or so 9 finally figurea out how to e;{o it--there were too manlj
numbers on the paper ane;{ 9 hae;{ to ask her If it was in prague or outside. 9 aie;{nt
recognize one wore;{ she saie;{ but it's funny how we unaerstane;{ through boay
language. So we finalllj got the right number figuree;{ out. 9t was fun . Then on the
way out 9 smellea baking breacl so 9 sl1lffea it out ana got in line for cinnamon
breaa--9 just gave the gUIj all mlj change--9 Kc--ana pointea ana saia "give me
whatever Ijou can" so he took all but 2 Kc ana gave me a fresh, hot cinnamon breaa
roll--so gooa! Prague is great.

24 jebruary 7996
72A5 Saturaalj
Sitting in the sun (inaoors) in Salzburg, Austria in Paige's apartment. Plans
have changea a bit--when 9 got off the train Paige askecl If9 wan tea to go to greece.

So that's a pretty gooe;{ iaea. --The 22na in Prague 9 went to Vreshea (?) to see a
panoramic view from the south ena of the city. Then went walking arouna Mustek
where all the more-expensive shops are. jouna some cool shoes. Then went to the
Cjewish part of Ola Town. J30ught some Prague shirts ana a book blj jranz Kafka.
This part of ola town has the same feel as the rest of the city except looks a little
more kept-up. Then that night went to the 1.'00 opera at Ndroe;{n( Divaalo--the
theatre insicle was awesome. Cjust as fanclj as 9d imaginea a real opera house.
The first (one-act) opera was Cavalleria f(usticana which was gooa but not as
expressive ancl ornate as 9 was hoping. J3ut the secona one--pagliacci--was realllj
good Operas shoule;{ be unaerstanclable without being able to translate the woras.

9 want to see a Mozart opera. Then 9 went back to the station ana got mlj last

wiener with mustard and called glenn with a phone card [k ~ , __ J,u.H. eMo4t ,

__ iA41f .. tJu. ~ ~, then went back to the hotel, listened to prague radio, slept
an hour, and took a taxi to the other train station at 2:30. lit 3:25 caught mlj train to
Vienna. Called paige so she could meet me at the train station in Salzburg--then we
walked around for a while. Climbed a hill to see a view of the citlj, ate a bunch of
pastries. Mozart balls. went shopping

to bUIj prague aVId fiustric;m beer and cheese.

etc. Jar dinner had a good feast on cheese and crackers and spinach spagetti and
beer. lind tonight we're leaving for greece.

21 Jebruarlj
23:55 (greece time) 'Tuesdalj

So Saturdalj night we took a night train almost to Munich and then down to
J3ologna. 9n the morning. Sundalj. we walked around J3ologna for a few hours-climbed a tower and got a view of the citlj (where we got our picture taken with some
woman-tourist-seeking 9talian gUljs), walked around the old universitlj campus
area, ate ice-cream and cappuccino in a cafe in the plaza blj the huge church, and
had great gnocchi and spagetti bolonase before running to catch our train to
J3rin dis i. Jrom 1 to 8 on the train. Met two Ijoung 9talians--one could speak English
and the "cool" one wearing sunglasses tried a few words and never took off those
glasses. We had to stand in between compartmeVlts unti/lincona because no seats.
'Thelj were fuVl to talk to--got their addresses [-a:.lL ~'~ ~ 'd..t. 'd.t ~J and a
picture with them. 'Thelj got off a little before lincona so we, or 9, ended up talking to

a big blond 9talian who knew little English but had lived in Spain for a while so he
spoke great Spanish. 9t was ereat because we communicated perfectllj--and not
even in our native languages. 9t felt great (»9 have no english skills anljmore) to
talk spanish again. 'Then we got seats and followed the coast down to J3rindisi.
lind since we left 9've been reading Paige's "Dalj lifter 'Tomorrow". a mfjsterfj
'thriller' bljlillan Jolsom. t(eallfj good 9 even dream about the characters and
worrlj about them like a bored houseWife. 'Thank god 9'm neither. [Jut 9 am fat.
'Then we got to [Jrindisis and found out we'd have to wait a night for the next boat to
patras. Split a pizza then got a hotel. 9n the morning we ate a bunch of ice cream
and pastries and read to kill time and caught a crappfj-Iooking boat. Jilled with a
bunch of hornfj sailor-tfjpes. J3ut hardllj anfj tourists! 'This morning the water was

beautiful and patras is suryounded by mountains--some snow-capped 'Took a bus
to ~thens and the whole ride was perfect Mediterranean scenery. White houses
with red roofs on a blue water background and mountains. ~ few hours/ater--after
getting to ~thens--got a hotel room in a happenin' part of town from "grandpa" at
the travel agency. Went to a chocolate store, ate a ~zreek fast-food restaurant. had a
martini bianco at a bar, cappuccino and baklava at another restaurant. WCllj back
to the hotel saw 2 gUlj hot-wiring a car!

1March

1930
'The 28th we went through the old town of ~thens, up and around the hill to
the ~cyopolis. 9t was nice but that's all of ancient ~thensleft so it's kind of better
just to read the historlj of ~thens and spend the whole time in Greece on the islands
and hiking a couple of mountains--which 9 aian't do ana 9'11 save until later. 'That
night we got whiskelj ana coke to arink in the room. 'desteraalj the 29th we left our
luggage in the hotel ana took a bus to the 'Temple of poseidon. about an hour from
~thens,

suryounaea by nature, on top of a hill, near steep cliffs leading aown to the

aqua ocean water. 'The water surrounaing Greece is that clear water 9've onllj seen
in pictures.

~na

it was really winalj Ijesteraalj so it maae the deserted hill a little

more erie. 'Then we went back to ~thens, hung out a while, then went to pireus, the
port. 5at on a boat for hours but it couldn't leave due to bad weather. 50 Paige left
for a hotel in ~thens ana is also catching a boat back to 9tallj tonight--9'm glaa
we've ended up on different boats. 9 hope this damn thing leaves tonight--thought
it was supposed to leave at 1:00 pm. so 9 stuck it out on the boat because 9 thought
. the weather might clear and we'd leave aurtng the night. !Jut at 9 am we still haan't
left so 9 aecided to save what would be an awesome trip to Crete for later. 'That way
9 can see it for the first time and stalj there to soak it up longer. !Jut the interesting
aspect fa this trip with Paige is that 9 'm reminded of how much 9 like to be blj
mljself.

~nd

reminded me how--9 don't know--how hara it is to find people who 9'd

realllj enjolj spending an extenaed period of time with. 10r one thing 9 "hate" people
that always say the obvious, that lack common sense, and who can't fend for
themselves.

r......] 9 hardllj ever agree with people on life perspectives so our priorities

differ and wants/plans don't often mix. Which doesn't matter for a good
conversation but for spenaing time together it gets tough. --/dee haw! We're

moving! -- She kept safjing how she woulan 't travel til/she retirea, woula never use
german again so she real/fj aian't neea to learn it, how she aian't see the neea to be
. too involvea in the humanities because she was going into Mealcine, ana ever(1 time
she mentionea her extra-curricular activities the reason she gave was not to learn
something or to improve her abilities but to impress Mea schools. lina 9 alsagree
totallfj with that shit. We're all going to die no matter how impressive olAr reslAmes
are. 9'm not going to be a slave to anfjthing or anfjone that aoesn't give me room to
live as a real person. Mfj life is not aevotea to meaiclne--that's a futile sacnfice. }jut 9
love life ana 9 want to help people live ana en/ofj life while 9'm en/ofjing it along with
them C... . , t;.'.f.JoOt b,.;,tiItI. ~ ~ ~ lA. ~IJ. --[3lAt one thing that worries
me is if9'm too inaepenaent--well, not that so much as 9 often get annofjea with
people if9 spena "too" much time with them. 9 just real/fj aon't like to struggle--ana
aon't like to hear mfjself safj stupid conversational things 9 woula never safj to
mfjself. When 9 talk to mfjself 9 am normal but when 9'm arouna people that woula
misinterpret mfj frequent perioas of silence, 9 trfj to force mfjself to talk about things

9 woulan't normallfj--in oraer to avoia alientating them. 9 reallfj shoula let them
struggle with the silence more often ana ignore that "what are fjou thinking?" bul/.
[~t: ..~ ~ ~~, tN eo",,,,, ..tt tc4 ~ d.t ~.e ~ ~ Jd,

~ ~ ~ d.t ~.e ~,.",.;. £wi dA fUfM ~ ~ jjL ~ "' ~ l:4l1
Pmfjers are funnfj to me that wafj. lina If thefj're for the well-being of someone else,
whfj the neea to make such a point of aocumenting fjour aesire that thefj thrive ana
are safe. Seems more natural to not neea to wish it If it were a basic trait of fjour
being. Once in high schoo/someboafj tola me that another student's dad (or
someone) haa a heart attack. lina 9 saia Oh. 9 hope he's alright. lina Chris
[3roshears sala well of course fjou ao, whfj woulan't fjou? lind even though that's a
normal. nice thing to safj (what 9 SCI/d) it's true that it is a wafj of showing fjour
superior humanitarianism to everfjone arolAna fjou--and even If it pops out for no
reason, it haralfj neeas to be repeatea or written all the time, everfj aafj. t3.ill, if fjOIA
happen to believe that a goa is listening and the more fjOIA safj it or think it, or write
it, the better the chances for its flAlfillment--then that makes a whole lotta sense. }jut
some of these people with this sensible reason seem to be copfjing the recipe written
bfj the "trlAlfj pious". 9 often don 't see hlAmilitfj, sensitivitfj, ana trlAe caring in the
. "pious" and, to me, those are the ones who are the blina cooks.
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17:50 Wednesdc;lId
C)'m on the train that started in port 130u and will arrive in Madrid at 1:00
pm. c)'ve been enj00ing finall0 speaking on/0 Spanish and being able to understand
people's conversations. liwright! Now we've got a movie--5teel Magnolias-"Magnolias de Ilcero". 50 CJ hope 9 don't forget ever0thing that's happened in the
past few da0s cause C) keep putting off writing it. OK. 75:70
C) understood ever0thing

in the movie--so C) still got it! We just left Valencia and so

far C)'m luck0 enough not to have a seat mate--so some reason that means a lot.
13ut C)'m not too concerned about it because 9'm with a bunch of spanish people
finall0 and it's like a famil0 feeling. Don't know wh0 exaclt0 but the0're calmer than
those up north and the language sounds a lot more calm and plus 9 understand it
and the0 understand me.
']rida0 night the boat left from patras and was supposed to dock in 13rindisi at
about 70 am. 13ut there was another storm midwa0 through the trip with huge
waves--well not surfing-size but cons tan t and large enough to set the boat into a
nauseating motion. lind 9 was thinking that sea-sickness wasn't a problem for me
because 3 da0s on the Nile was no problem. 13ut the lidriatic is a little different. 50
for 2 extra (or 3?) hours we floated around near the harbour and man 9 did
ever0thing 9 could not to throw up .. '/istened to soothing music (which worked well),
and tried to watch the waves because then the image m0 brain received would
match the imbalance in m0 inner ears rIA., IA., ~ jj&. ~e. .ft1J. 13ut that just made it
worse. 50 surprisingl0 9 was able to sleep (sidewa0s position is better) and that
was also good to kill time and to ignore all these craz0 sailor t0pe travellers who
were 0elling and running around like little b00S. One stupid (gu0] asked me if'1 was
alright--smiling cause he hoped 9 would get sick allover the place--an inexperienced
woman traveller--so that made me determined not to get sick. Iin0W{A0, in the
beginning, C) rea 110 loved all the waves--the oce{An is as strong as the mountains but
one with fierce movement and the other with rigidit0. lind b0 the wa0, 9 never was
an excellent speller but 9 never sucked this bad and 9 want to reiterate that all the
craz0 mist{Akes in this book are most/0 due to m0 confusion from learning a new
language. ;rida0 night on the boat 9 had greek black olives for dinner--reaIl0 are
scrumptous. --Oh, 9've got a seatmate now. 509 was glad to get off that boat--got
some ice cream. aJ1(;! took the earliest train out of 13rindisi that'd get me to the north.

9 got to 13ologna 5aturda0 night and was going to have a few hours la00ver there

into the early mOYVling--like 3-4 A)Vl but the environment there was cmppy am;! at
the last minute 9 realised that 9 should have noticed a route farther north with no
layovers. 9 barely got on the tmin to )VIilano in time--only 7minute to spare. 509
got to Milano Centmle about 12:15 (not sure) and had to catch a tmin out of Milano
[abmte--which 9 thought would be no problem. Cjust catch a taxi--shouldn't be
more than $5. 9 only had 19.100 lim which is roughly $13 and'] asked all the cab
drivers how much it was to the other station and they offered me fyom 20.000 lim
up to Lto.OOO--a damn large amount.' 509 was pissed off at them, telling them
. they're cmzy and that it wasn't worth that much. 1:3ill, 1/9 r;{ir;{n't catch that tmiVl. 9'r;{
be stuck in )VIilan for another 6 or 1 hours! Anr;{ the taxi r;{river that offered 20.000
lim was a stupid olr;{ man who r;{ir;{n't speak any English anr;{ 9 trier;{ to explain that
9'ct give him all the lim 9 har;{ which was almost what he wanted (Jut the r;{umb ass
threw a fit. 509 was stuck. Anr;{ 9 only har;{ about 72 minutes left before 72.38--when
my tminleft. 50 ... 9 r;{ir;{ a really stupir;{ thing that 9 knew at the time was really
stupid but 9 took the chance anyway. A guy hearr;{ me arguing with this taxi r;{river-he was tall, relatively clean-cut, anr;{ r;{resser;{ in a hotel blue swt Still looker;{ as scary
as anyone else who woulr;{ offer someone a rir;{e at midnight in a train station. 50 he

tolr;{ me not to worry, that he woulr;{ get me there in time for 79.000 lira. 509 said
OK but 9 was still trying to check him out as best 9 coulr;{ in the short time 9 had He
coulr;{ tell 9 r;{ir;{n't trust him so he asker;{ another woman who was waiting for a cab if
she wanted a rir;{e. Which was fine except 9 felt like he could have easily known her
already and just using her to get me to tYIAst him. 50 we 3 walked out of the train
station towards his car about a block away and 9 follower;{ them with enough space
.from behinr;{ just in case 9 needer;{ to take off. 'Chen we got to a hotel--a 2 or 3 star
hotel anr;{ the car outsir;{e was actually the hotel's car and he even went insir;{e to get
the key (or something). 50 that anr;{ his manner when 9 asker;{ him during the walk
there, "why are you being so nice./"--which sounr;{s like a stupid question but his
answer anr;{ his mannerisms were what 9 wanted to see.--Anyway, 9 felt relativelld
safe. (Jut kept the r;{oor un locker;{ anr;{ r;{ir;{n't buckle my seatbelt so 9 still oould have
sprinter;{ 1/9 got spooked Anyway, we got there fust in time. 9 ran to the tmin and
it left about 30 sec. after 9 got on. 509 sat r;{own in a cabin with a Sloven ian woman
anr;{ trier;{ to calm r;{own anr;{ tolr;{ myself 9 was cmzy but lucky . On my way to
[aussane about 6 AM anr;{ waiter;{ about an hour for a tmin to (JeYVl. '[he (JeYVl
station is cool--full-service like the metro station in prague but more mor;{ern. 9
walked around awhile anr;{ got mppuccino and cinnamon roll. '[hen caught the tmin
to 9nterlaken Ost about 8 AM. Even on the tmin--from the scenery anr;{ the feeling

of the people on the train and in the tJern statioVl, '9 colAld tell '9 was going to like it.
,Lind '9 have so mlAch to write abolAt. '9t was an awesome experience. 509'11 start
with that 5IAndaI::J morning later. '9'm watching ml::J bealAtlflAl Spain olAtside the
window--will get to ,Litocha in 3 hOIArs.
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27:45 Mierwles
Well, so that means '9 got to '9tall::J from (jreece on March 2nd and got t tJern
on March 3rd--a SlAndal::J. ,Lind then mlAght a LtO-min. train to '9nterlaken Ost. '9 had
originalll::J (before leaving Spain) tholAght that '9 wOlAld jlAst get off the train anl::Jwhere
in sOlAthern 5witzerland»near '9tall::J blAt after reading "'The Dal::J ,Lifter 'Tomorrow" '9
decided that '9nterlaken was perfect and the novel described how to get there and
everl::Jthing so '9 wOlAldn't waste time finding a cool place jlAst bl::J IlAck. 50 in the
9nterlaken Ost station there 's a cool board wi a map of the citl::J and red lights where
the hotels are. ,Lind a list of them all wi prices and I::JOIA press a blAtton next to the one
'd01A like and it lights lAp on the map. 'There's a lot of Swiss cities with this set-lAp.
,Lind 'd01A mn mIl free too. 50'9 mlled a cheap place and talked to a glAl::J with an
alAthentic "german" accent and he said come on olAt--real pepP'd and shit. Now 9
. know that alwal::Js means shit. So 9 walked the damn 20-min. walk and when 9
showed lAp all '9 fOlAnd were a hOlAse flAil of skiing and 10IAd ,Limerimns--even the 2
{glAl::Jsj who worked there and said reception's closed IAn til 5 (abolAt 5 more haws!)
and the glAl::J '9 talked to had left and 9 colAld leave m'd bags till 5. '9 jlAst wanted to
take a

fJ shower mlAse '9 hadn't took taken one in 2 dal::Js and the cockl::J glA'd said "Oh,

SlAre, 'd01A mn shower--we have 73 showers in this place. 'Take 1::J0IAr pick". 'JlAst step
arolAnd the plAbic hairs and I::JOIA mn towel off in the hall. (joddamn. 50'9 walked for
ever to complete the big semicircle back to the train station mlAse 9 didn't want to
see the same scenerl::J on the wal::J back. I3lAt'9 ended lAp walking on a highwal::J part

of the wal::J--with a bealAtlflAl view of the ,Lilps behind me tholAgh. 50 9 called Lt other
places and made fake reservation s at each and ate some wieners with senf and a
chocolate bar--the first of at least 70. ,Lind figlAred OlAt how to get to the top of the
mOlAntains. 'Then took a 50-second train to Wilderswil--at the base of the ,Lilps and
got a perfectll::J bealAtiflAl room at Cristina's Hotel with a great shower and barel'd anl::J
other glAests (never saw one). ,Lind pal::Jed for 2 nights right then and she gave me
. the kel::J to the door and never bothered me again. ,Li real nice change from nozl::J as

5H9,[ spc;lI1ish hostel owners. 50 took a lon@ shower--took me forever to untangle
mlj hair. Lost half mlj hair. probabllj better that walj. Walkec;larounc;l Wilc;lerswila
bit after that then c;lecic;lec;l to use mlj Europass ClAuse it was still valic;l for the 3rd
Went through t3ern all the walj to Zurich. Walkec;larounr;{ for half hour then came
back .
.Zurich seems prettlj cool. f3ut 9 lAser;{ to think Switzer/ana was packea with Alps blAt
not so much up north. '[hen 9 guess 9 went to bec;l kinc;l of earllj--what a great sleep.
'Jlat anc;la big bed '[he next morning--)'v1arch 4th, Monc;lalj, 9 got up arounc;l 6
beCIAuse 9 ClAught the earllj train to the top of the mountain at 6:35.
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